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In some manner there has heena report
circulatedaroundHaskell andadjoining coun-

try that that the firm of D. Egger & Son is
to discotinuetheir Haskell store.

Such a report is false and without foun-

dation. The building we now occupy
'

has
been leasedby us for another year and we

are betterpreparedthan ever for taking care
of our many customers. For threeweekswe

have been receiving new fall and winter
goods and our store presentsa very filled ap-

pearancenow.
Messrs. D. Egger & Son in buying goods

for this season'stradespentmore time in the
markets than ever before, searching every-

where for thoselines of goods, which would

makethem as they havebeenheretofore, the
acknowledgedleadersof what is new.

We are here to stay, and wish to thank
our many customers for the consideration
they have showin us in the past and trust we
havemeritedacontinuanceof their patronage.

If you are a customerof oursyou are sat-

isfied, if you are not we would like to hatfe an
opportunity to makeyou a satisfiedcustomer.

We trust this statement will eradicate
from the minds of thosewho have been de-

ceived by tee false reportwhich hasbeencir-

culated,and earnestlyrequest that you give
us the opportunity of showingyou our goods.

YOURS TO PLEASE,

D. &
HAVB'lT FOR LI3SS g

TEXAS. BHASKELL,, - -
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RealEstateAgents
HASKELL, TEXAS.

List your prop, ty with us if you wantto sell.

Or, if you want to buy call and seeour list.

Office in Sherrill Building.

KKKHKOH0-0- -

L, P. Davidson Grain and Coal Co.

Call 3SO. SZ

andyou will get prompt delivery on your

orderfor Coal, Bran, Chops, Corn, Oats,

Cotton Seed Meal, Hulls,

Prairie Hay and
Johnson Grass.

MM
THAHKS.

I desirein this public way to
ovni-ps-s mv thanksto the parties

who cameso promptly to my aid
Thursdayand assistedin putting
out the fire in my pasture. The
damagein loss of grasswas con-

siderableand would have been

muchgreater without their as-

sistance. I assure you gentle-

men, that I appreciate your ac-

tion and standready at all times

to return the favor in way pos-

sible, J, L. Baldwin.
For first-cla- ss sewing see

E. Miller. PhoneNo. 230.
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Druggist, Jeweler, Optician

First-Cla-ss down-to-da-te servicein every line
No shoddygoods,everything first-clas- s.

Gold Rings, Chains, Brooches,Charms,Watch Cases,made
of Solid Gold. Elgin Waltham Watches, made by the
Elgin WalthamWatch Companies.

YOU GET FULL VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY

OUR FOUNTAIN
The finest in the land Purestand best syrups,

fruit juices, creams and ices.

Farms for Rent.

I have four farms, including
my home farm, 4 miles east of
Sagerton, for rent next year.
Will sell to renters8 work mules
and horses andfarm implements
and give time on same.

J. E. Garren'8t Sagerton,Tex.

Lund andLots for Sale.

I luivo 14 residencelots in good
louations east of the railroad,
also a few lots west of the rail-

road that I will sell at very mod-
erate prices and on favorable
tprniH. Alan 100 nnrps 1'. milps
northeastof town, (50 acresofit
a house, well and tank
011 It, IOr I.OV 1VI uuiu,
balanceon ca6y terms. Write or
seeM. A. Clh-tox- , Haskell, Tex-

as. PhoneNo. 103. tf

SERVANTS OF NECESSITY

are those whose incomesar
never big enough to save
from, whose every increase
income is spentas sooti as
gained, who think their pock-

ets the bestplacefor money.
The man who carries his

money in his pockets,spends
it just assureas fate.

But tho man who carries a
bank accountin theFarmers
National Bank will naturally
have an ambition to
well with tho bank by accum-
ulating a fair sized balance
and in so doing ho will bene-

fit himself largely.
The minute a man payshis

bills by check ho begins to
tuko notice of .his expenses
and to plan to make them
smallor. Mako uso of this
bank and you can bo master
of your ow;i destiny to a
marked extent. An account
in this bankhashelpedmany
to a more independentposi-

tion in life and it would help

you also. Try it aiwl be con-

vinced.

TI FARMERS NATIQNA BANK

R. O. MONTGOMERY,
Cashier.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

Haskell Broom Factory.

I am manufacturing as good
brooms in Haskell county and
sellingthem ascheapasyou can
buy anywhere. Keepmoney an
home,Mr. Merchant, by buying
my brooms.

AddressGeo. E. Courtney,
tf Haskell, Texas.

JudgeMcConnell took thetrain
Wednesday morning for Fort
Worth on a business.trip.
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Kindergarten Movement. PROGRAM FARMERS' UNION PICNIC,

A number of our people are
anxiousto establisha kindergar-
ten systemfor the benefit of our
little ones. and. if we can cet
the supportof a sufficient num.- - j

ber of ourrepresentativecitizens, i

we will carry the movement
through and makea successof it.

All the larger towns and ciuite '

a numberof the smallerones are
taking up the kindergarten work i

in their public schools and mak-- j

ing it a part of their system,
which is a very wise procedure,j
for there is nothing so imnort-- ,
antas the early training of the t

little one'smind and body in the
lieglnfhTtfettGrioY-rrrcnYiryti1--

tem of educating the child's
mind, there is no cramming,
everything is taught in such a
fascinating mannerthat it seems
more like play to the little ones,

and yet their physical, aswell as
mental, being is being cultivated
in sucha way that they do not
realizethat they are having any-

thing but a very goodtime. They
are taught various kinds of
needlework, drawing, singing,
in fact it wovld be hard to men
tion anything that they do not
learnin this kindergartensystem.

Our school trusteesthink they
have too many "irons in the
fire" so to sneak, to take this
matterup at present,and one of
them suggested that Haskell
would not be ready for it for at
least ten yearsyet We can not
believe that we are that far be-

hind other progressive towns.
We are up-to-da- te in other mat-

tersof importance,why not con-

sider anything that concernsthe
welfare of our children asof the
mostvital importance?

Have we not enoughmen and
women in our town who will in-

terestthemselves sufficiently in
this movementto give a sum of
money to enableus to build one
room and fix it up comfortably
for winter, and put a sufficient
number of low chairs to accom-

modatethepupilsand have one
long, low table made for the
centreof the room, to be usedin
steadof desks.' It we can get
this mimh hnln. we will secure a
good teacher whose salary will
De pam oy uie patrons ui inu
school. What we do must be
done quickly. Perhapsthe Has-

kell paperswill do all they can
to help us and suggestsome plan
to begin this work.

Mrs. H. G. McConnell.

Mr. J. C, Gray of Big Springs
was here this week looking
aroundfor some real estate in-

vestments. Mr. Gray lived in
Haskell twenty yearsago, when
he wasa boy and the town was
equallyyoungand small.

GieubyMil Local Union. To
lc Held Sept.HI, 107,at

Carney,Texa.

Song of Welcome -- H. M.Coon-e-r

and others.
Welcome Address D. James.
Response M. A. Clifton.
Speech: Law andOrder Judge

N. R. Morgan.
Addres: Rev.

King, of Rule.
Dinner.
Address: Pres.

D. J. Neill.
Music String band.
Supper.
At 8 o'clock p. m. the Mid

tive session fortransaction or
business.

The Farmers' Union expects
to makeSeptember 21st a gala
dav in its history. Every one
expectsto go and take a regular
old fashionedbasket filled with
plenty of good to eat. While this
is a Farmers'Union picnic, yet
everyoneis invited to come with
their well filled basketsand have
a jolly good time thatday.

Therewill be plenty of amuse-

ment to make everybody feel
good. Plenty of ice water and
cold drinks.

As a tradingpoint in all lines
of merchandisewe believe that
Haskell hasreachedthe stageor
condition where it hasno super-

ior and few equalsin West Tex-

as. A look through its large and
well kept stores, a number of

which would be a credit to a
much larger city, will readily im-

pressany intelligent personwith
this fact. Few towns of its size
will present as large and well
assortedstocksin all the leading
lines, such as dry goods, hard-

ware, implements,furniture and
groceriesasare found here, and
this volume and strengthof com-

petition establishes a rivalry
whi$h is bound to hold prices at
a low level.

LAND FOIt SALE.

A Bargain 640 acres,500 first
class black farming land, 250

acres in cultivation, two sets
good houses, two wells of good
water, 9 miles northeast from
Haskell, $20 per acre on reason-

able terms.
Sanders& Wilson,

Haskell, Texas. '

I am fixed to handle all your
poultry from fryers to the oldest
roosteron the place.

M. L. Lynch.

I am selling real estate. For
quick sales list your property
with me. S. V. Jones, i

Mission Day at Baptist Church.

Programfor Junior Union Mis
sion day, to be given in the Bap-

tist church Friday night, Sept.
20th at 8:30 p. m:

Song ' 'Coronation,' ' Congre-
gation.

Scripture Lesson and Prayer-R-ev.

J. T. Nicholson,
Song "Revive us Again," By

Congregation.
Openingaddress I Iilbert Par-nel- l.

Recitation "Children's Day,"
Mary Hughes.

Question Sheets President.
Recitation-"Lit- tle Children,"

Versie Coslet.
Son-g- "Little FeetbeCareful"

Mable Parnell.
Recitation-"Bo- ys Wanted,"

Bert Davis.
Recitation-"- A Little Girl's

Speech." Fadale Parnell.
Recition "Sending the Word

of God," Vera Mayfield.
Recitation-"- Why Betty Don't

Laugh, " Birdie Tudor.
Recitation BrotherWill Turn-

ed to a Boy," Gussie Pichford.
Song "JesusBids us Shine"

twelve little girls.
Recitation "A Small boys Ad-

vice," Johnie Nicholson.
Recitation- "India" T h e r a

Reavis.
Recitation "Nobody Knows

but Mother," Marl Parnell.
Son-g- "I '11 go Whereyou Want

Me to Go," twelve little girls.
Recitation "Some of the

Work of Alcohol, "GordonAdams.
Dialogue-"Prid- e." Edna Par-

nell and Maudie Lambert.
Recitation "Witnesses of the

Gospel," Louise Davis.
Song--' 'America,' ' By theChil- -

rliion
Home," Bailey Collins.

Recitation-"Th-ey Have Ston-

ed Liquor Selling in Town," Itola

Brewer.
Recitatio-n-' 'Good JJ'ight

Papa," Fowler Perry.
Song-"T- he Little Rag Doll

Mary Hughesand Louise Davis.
Closing address ReedHughes.
Admission'free, but there win

be a collection taken up and any
one wishing to help the children
in their mission work can havex
the privilege of doing so, at the
close of the exercises, but re-

memberthat you are just aswel-

come without moneyas with it.
Come one, come all and encour-
agethe children with your

IEftvrlrFn--itf- r

THE WISDOM

of placing your money carefully

is beyondquestion.

THIS BANK

offers you a safe repository nud

investment for your funds. We

point with pride to our many

well pleasedclients, to a highly

successfulpastand amostprom-

ising future. Communicatewith

us if you areinterested.
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HASKELL FREE PRESS

POOL & MARTIN, Publishers.

HASKELL, - TEXAS

Joo ChrLtophcr, who wns wounded
In a shooting scrapo lit tho Territory
last Monday, died at tho city hospital
la Tarla last week.

August Glsln, founder of tho Haiti-.mor- o

Journal, k German newspaper,
died In that city last week. Ho was
Hfty-fou- r years old.

Tho explosion of tho boiler of the
cotton gin owned by S. H. Barton at
Holland Friday resulted In tho Injury
of a number of people.

In the electionheld at Mineral Well 3

Saturday for tho Issuance of water-
works and sower bonds tho Issuecar-

ried by a large majority.

A. Preston Kcaghcn,a New Orleans
passenngcron the steamship Comus.
died suddenly aboard ship September
burial took placo at sea.

William Sloan of Ashland. Wis., has
been elected secretary of the Paris
Y. M. C. A. and has accepted. Ho
was secretary eight years ago.

Hnm Bateman, lately a resident ol
Fultbrlght, Lamar County, Saturday
fell on a saw in a mill at Fort Tow-sen- ,

I. T., and was Instantly l.llled.

George It. Underwood,a well known
traveling man, was found dead in a
sleeping car near Marshall by tho
porter, who went to awaken him for
bis destination.

Tho town of Lockhart, Caldwell
County, has probably tho only negro
woman barber in Texas. At least,
out of probably S000 licenses, this is
tho only negro woman applicant.

Tho Holy Trinity College, a new
Catholic institution of learning, in a
new and modern five-stor- y building,
costing some 1200.000 and over, situ-
ated in North Dallas, opened Mon-

day.

Two boys, fifteen and twelve years
old, at Paducah,Ky., rubbed pods of
red pepper in the eyes of a

boy, and tho latter, after inde-
scribable suffering, may partially loso
his eyesight

John Bean,about forty years of age,
fell from tho gallery of the old Nick-el- l

Hotel at Port Arthur Saturday
night, about 10:30 o'clock, and was
Instantly killed, his neck being brok- -

en by the fall. .,- v iliJ(J lI
tho State, tho statute passed by tho
last Legislature providing a penalty
for tho non-suppo- of wife and chil-
dren was enforced at Dalhart. A man
w.i3 recently fined $500 and thirty
days In jail for falling to support his
wife and children.

Lavonla Reynolds, tho eleven-year-ol- d

daughter of JamesReynolds, liv-
ing near HIgley, Okla., accidentally
hangedherself In an, improvised swing
in her father's yard Sho was attach-
ing a rope to a tree, becameentangled,
and her dead body was later found
hanging.

Herman Menklng, while working In
a gin at , eld, about nine miles west
of HallottsvlllD, had his left arm en-
tirely cut off by tho saws, and while
attempting to protect himself with I1I3

right arm, tho little flnged of the right
hand was torn off, tho thumb badly
mashed and tho hand badly lacer-
ated.

Shelbyvllle, Ind , Is In the throes of
another race war.

Tho statementIs made that the rails
have been bought for tho Weather-ford-Miner-

Wells Interurban, and
that contracts have been higned for
cars.

Tho safe In the postofTlco at Wau-koral-

Ok., was blown open at an
early hour Saturday morning. Six
hundred dollars In stamps and cur-
rency nnd several registered letters
wero taken. No clow was left.

Secretary of Stato Kllhu Root, who
has been a patient at William Mul-doon- s

Institute at White Plains, N.
Y., has left that placo, to return to
Washington. Tho Secrctaary of Stato
gained twelve pounds, and ho told his
friends that ho felt llko u new man.

Although only five years old, Flor-
enceLeopold swam 220 yards without
Htopplng, In tho Deal Iicach Casino
pool In Long Branch, N. J., the othor
day, In a scries of swimming races for
children.

The Baptist State Commission ap-

pointed to select a slto for tho pro
posed Baptist University of tho new.
Stato of Oklahomahas chosenLawton
as tho location tor the Institution,
Lawton donated forty acres as a slto
and $75,000 cash.

t

In a difficulty Saturdaynight at Gal
Testonk a negro, Hanip Barber, wa
killed by a blow on tho headadmin
istercd with un elm stick In the hand
ot another negro, Ills assailant es
caped on Barber's horse,

- --m)im ml wi a -ki- -u?i1 &jfa&phi wmmmmmmwL

DEPENDS ON THEFROST

EARLY OR LATE WILL DETER-

MINE SIZE OF CROP.

HELP NOT SERIOUS PROBLEM

Deterioration Pretty General, Espe-

cially In Texas Fields. New Or

leans Estimate,

New Orleans, La., Sept. 9. Tho
Times-Democrat- s monthly cotton es-

timate Is ns follows:
1. District deterioration has boon

tho rulo throughout tho belt, though
tho alluvial districts in many cases
show marked improvement.

2. In somo parts of Texas tho de-

terioration verges upon disaster.
3. The plant Is very late, so that

tho earllness or lateness of tho frost
will be of supreme moment.

4. Tho supply of labor for picking
rccms to be fairly adequate, though
somo sections complain In this re-gai-d.

fi. Tho movement will not bo in
full swing until tbo last days of Sep-

tember or tho first days of October.
C. Fnrmcrs seem disposed to ac-

cept current prices, so far at least as
tho first pickings aro concerned,but
there is a strung movement for hold-

ing for fifteen cents.

Tho Picayune's weekly crop report
says:

Excessive temperature during tho
day, followed by cold nights, have not
improved the condition of the cotton
crop in Louihlana nnd the southern
part of Mississippi during tho week
ending today. Immediate molsturo Is

demanded in tho greater portion of
Louisiana, In some sectionsot which
a drouth of from two to three weeks
has prevailed. Tho river section U

still in a precarious state; some esti-

mates place tho yield in this partic-
ular location at one-sixt- of tho nor-

mal. The northern portion ot St.
Landry parish complains of boll wee-

vil ravages. Bolls are opening rapid-

ly In those sections that have en-

joyed favorable weather conditions,
Inn there Is a delay of from ten to
twenty days as comparedto last year.

SeemsMighty Queer.
Marshall: Another attempt was

made Saturday night on the life of
Mrs. J. M. Ardrey, wife of the sta-

tion agent for the Texas and Pacific
uaiiroau at iiauviuc, wno was

nn.X 1ov.i ., .....luc-x-ari-
y

f rlday morning. At tho time she was
not dangerouslyhurt, although a deep
gash was cut In her throat. A chlor-
oform bottle, with Its contents escap-
ing, was found by her bed. Saturday
night Mrs. Ardrey was again attacked
by an unknown personwhile sho was
asleep,this tlmo being cut across the
throat and forehead. Considerable
mystery surrounds the case, and the
officers aro hard at work.

Famous Cliff House Destroyed.
San Francisco, Cal.: The famous

Cliff House, built on a rocky bluff over-
looking the Pacific Ocean, was burned
to the groundSaturday morning about
5 o'clock, and an hour later a heap
ot blackened ruins was all that

of the structure. Tho houso
was built ot wood, and, fanned by the
lively ocean breezes,tho Haines made
such headwaythat boforo tho nearest
fire company had arrived It was real-
ized that tho placo was doomed.

Assassinationin Montague County.
Montague: W. H. Romans, a pros-

perous and well known farmer, liv-

ing one mile from the city, was d

and instantly killed Friday
afternoon by persons who have not
been apprehended. Romans was ac-
companiedby his twelve-year-ol- d son,
and was walking In tho road midway
between Montague nnd his home.
Three shots wore fired, and, according
to the boy. the third ono killed his
father.

Caught 'Em for $1950.
Galveston: The Galveston police

wero called upon Saturday $y four
cotton merchants of this city to look
for a man who represented himself
as being A. F. Cox, and doing business
for the firm of Cox Brothers & Com-
pany, ot Mertens, Hill County, Texas.
Tho merchants allogo that the man,
by turning over to them forged bills
of lading, swindled them out of a to-

tal of $1950. Tho man is unknown
at Mertens.

GeneralWoylcr has finished writing
his memories of tho tlmo when ho
was Governor General of Cuba, ac-
cording to an announcementjust Is-

sued.
Vico President Fairbanks will do-llv-

nn addressat tho Stato Fair on
October 22, which Is also Confederate

Waco Is to lay fiftoen miles of san
Itary sewers, for which purposebonds
to the amount of JC0.000 wero recent-
ly yoted.

DALLAS-SHERMA- PROGRESS.

Grading Completed and Other Work
Well Along.- -

Dallas: With tho exceptionot such
parts as run through tho streetsof
tho townB on tho route, tho dirt work
of tho roadbedot tho Sherman-Dalla- s

Interurban Railroad Is ptactlcally com-

pleted. Tho piers ot all tho bridges
and tho trcstlo across Bast Fork ot
tho Trinity, Just cast ot McKlnney,
which extends for a distance of more
than 2000 feet, aro about finished. Tho
walls of the powerhouseat McKlnney
oro well up, and tho foundations for
tho machinery are laid, and most of
Iho machineryhas been received.Bids
for tho construction of tho substa-
tions will bo opened somo tlmo next
week.

The ties aro practically all on tho

ground, and tho first consignmentot
steel lalls Is expectedwithin tho next
ten days. The laying of tho steel will

be begun about October 1, and the
toad pushed to completion In tlmo to

take care of tho Christmastravel. The
cars ordered are of unusual weight
and size for Interurban traffic. They
will bo fifty-eigh- t feet over all in
length, equipped with all modern con-

veniences,and will scat sixty-tw- o pas-

sengers.

JOE GANS WHIPS BRITT.

The Fight was Very Animated at the
Opening.

San Francisco, Cal., Sept. 10. A

left swing to the body cleverly blocked
by Joo Gans cost Jimmy Britt any
chanco he might have had to win tho
lightweight championshipof tho world

and brought to a close five rounds of

fast fighting, witnessedby a crowd of

about people at RecreationPark
last night Tho blow, which was
caught by Gans on his elbow, was

struck In tho middle of tho fourth
round. It broke Biltt's wrist, and
though he fought for another round,

ho had to abandonhis efforts at tho
end of tho fifth.

"What's the use of my going on; I

cant' fight, I am helpless,' he said to

his second. Captainof Pollco Gleason
was notified at the rlngsldo and
stoppedthe fight.

Referee Welch then gave the docl
slon to Gans.

Three doctors,after an examination,
stated that the Injury waS a fracture
and dislocation of tho lower end ot
the ulna, tho Innermost bone of tho
wrist. Whether It was a genuinefrac
turo or not, Britt showed such ln
tensesuffering while tho doctors wero
manipulating his wilst that the tears
rolled down his cheeks.

"I wau-- ufioclyblnl$vSv .IuWSiM.
er I broke It. I had to guard for Gans'
left, and had no punchesexcept wlti
my right."

The fight, while It lasted, was a
slugging match, but It was perfectly
evident to every trained observer that
Britt had no chance to win from tho
negro. For tho first time in his life
he was outmatched.

Brltt's lack ot coolness was partly
responsible for the miserable end of
tho fight. From tho first tap of the
gong he appearedover eager. Ho was
not content to take tho advico of-
fered him by his secondsto let Gans
do the leading, but ho rushed head-
long into quarters that developed an
Inequable slugging match, in which
tho champion had by far the advan-
tage.

The Clark & Boice Lumber Com-
pany's planer at Jefferson took fire
Monday night nbout 2 o'clock nnd was
destroyed. Tho loss is placed at $20,-000- ,

with no Insurance.

Pipe Line Into Dallas Station.
Dallas: All of tho 270 mllos ol

eight-Inc-h main for the oil pipe lino
for the Texas Company, connecting
Tulsa and Dallas, have been laid. It is
stated that tho t03t has been made ot
tho carrying capacity ot tho lino to
tho West Dallas pumping station, and
that tho result was very satisfactory.
Tho lino will bo pushed steadily on-
ward, and It Is intended to havo it
complotod to Elnnor by October 1.
nnd tho loading iacllltles Installed!

Four Jailbirds Make Escape.
Bryan: Four negro prisoners con-

fined In the Jail hereunder Grand Jury
Indictments for divers offenses made
thir escapefiom cantlvltv niinnt mi,i.
night Sundaynight. Ono of them Im-
mediately upon gaining his freedom
went U tho office of Sheriff Neal nnd
reported tho break. Tho prisoner's
wore aided in their escape by tho
noise mudo by an insane negro who
was albo in Jail. They pried up some
of tho steel sheathing and dug out.

M. Grimmetr, County Attorney ot
Chlldross County, was drowned Sun-
day In tho city lako. Ho had ridden
his horso Into tho water for tho ben-ofi- t

of tho anlmnl and In somp un.
known way tho horso struck hlra in
tho face, causing him to sink.

At a meetingof representativefarm-
ers of Denton County a standardprlco
for tho labor of cotton plckors was
agreed on. It was decided to pay
seventy-fiv- e cents per 100 pounds or
sixty-fiv- e cents with board.

I
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THEY PAY THE PENALTY

THE HARVESTER COMPANY

HANDS OVER $35,000.

THE ATTORNEY GETS $5000

Treasury of TexasGets Balance of the
Money, an unexpectedWindfall

to the State. '
Austin, Tox., Sept. C A member of

a law firm which has boon reprosecut-
ing tho International Harvester Com-
pany turned over to County Attorney
John W. Brady yesterday a check for
$35,000. Of this tho County Attorney
getsa percentageauthorizedunder the
new law, amounting In this Instance
to nbout $5000, for bringing nnd prose-
cuting tho caso. Tho balanco will bo
paid into tho Stato treasury.

This ends tho businessof the con-

cern in Texas. It Is said thd harvester
company had intended leaving Texas
nnyway, but tho ouster by 'the Stato
forever prevents any part of It, while
It Is a part of the organization, from
ever coming back Into the State to do
business.

This ouster, It Is said here, ought
to decreasetho prlco of harvester ma-

chines In Texas. Under tho previous
arrangement tho agent In Texas had
boen able not only to dictate thesell-
ing prlco to the Implement dealers all
ever tho State, but has been ablo to
dictate theselling price at which tho
Implement dealers sold tho machines.
Tho Implement dealers will bo ablo
to buy all kinds of machinery handled
by tho concern, but this machinery
will have to bo bought by implement
dealers through traveling salesmen
from headquartersoutside tho State.
Tho Implement dealers will bo free
to sell machinery at whatever price
they sec fit. It Is statod that there
will be competition In tho different
kinds of machlnory,and it will be sold
at a prlco fixed by tho local dealers
and at which he can mako a fair
profit. There aro several Independent
concernswhich havo 'tried to do busi-

ness in tho State, but, it is alleged,
havo been hampered by tho tiust.

Head Severedfrom Man's Body.

Fort Worth: An unknown crlppild
man was killed while ho slept In the
Denveryards early Thursdaymorning.
Tho nccldent was most peculiar In
Its nature. Tbo cripple and his com-

panion, Henry Alger, wero asleep be--

,"x . m un i-- ..i- mu ..i.inuiuui, us uu rosiiossiy tosscaauout dur-
ing tho night, wns moved so that it
rested across ono of tho rails. A
switch engine, its crew unaware that
tho locomotive was creeping up on a
sleeping man, came puffing by. The
wheels struck tbo man's foot with such
force that his body was swung around
on the track and his head was severed
from his body.

Anti-Tru- st Prosecutions.
Austin:: Now that the Internation-

al Harvester Company anti-trus- t suit
Is settled the Attorney General's De-

partment will devoto Its attention to
tho Wntcrs-Plcrc- Oil Company litiga-
tion and tho Buits against tho Fort
Worth Live Stock Exchangemembers.
There will be plenty doing this winter
In anti-trus- t matters, it is said,
Messrs Davidson and Llghtfoot pro-
posing to wage a vigorous campaign
all the way down tho lino, Including
lumber operations.

Leased Convicts to Turpentine Man.
Austin: The State has reconsidered

Its policy In refusing to lease convicts
for work lu turpentine camps. At a
meeting ot tho Penitentiary Board at
Huntsvlllo a fow days ago seventy-fiv- e

convicts wero leased to Mr. Sweat of
Gcoigia, the same firm which was
turned down by tho Penitentiary
Board six weeks ago. Tbo convicts
wero leasedfor a period ot two years
at $15 per mouth each.

Egyptian to Study Texas Cotton.
New York: Prlnco Dabro, a mem-

ber of ono of tho oldest families In
Egypt, nnd who Is traveling in this
country, was entertained by Henry
Clews, tho cotton king, a few days
since. Tho prlnco speaksEnglish flu-

ently. Ho Is going to Texas to Btudy
the cotton industry there. In Egypt
he said, cotton raising has grown to
bo 0110 of tho roost important indus-
tries of tho country.

Austin: The Stato contlnuos In a
very fair financial condition, having
had on hand on September1 the sum
of $1,403,974 in cashand $15,512,351 In
bonds. Of-th-e cash $69',$12 belongs to
tho general revenuo fund and $240,797
to tho pormanentschool fund. Of the
bonds tbo pcimancnt school fund owns
$14,265,090, tho permnnont unlvoralty
fund $601,900, Agricultural nnd

College fund $209,000 and oth
eis to the asylums nnd private

)

CULBERSON AND THE NOMINATION.

It Is Thought that Mr. Bryan Would
Would Stand Aside.

Dallas, Tex., Sept.7.A Washington
dispatch to the Morning News says:

A member ot tho Democratic Nn
ttonal Commltteo was quotedhero last
night as having snld a fow days ago

that Mr. Bryan had been asked to ro-fus-o

to stand for tho Democratic nom-

ination for, tho Presidency this time,
ntu to allow Senator Culberson to bo
nominated.

This samo member was quoted as
having said that Mr., Bryan declared
that Senator Culberson ns tho noml-110- 0

would bo entirely satisfactory to
him. Further than this ho would not
commit himself In posltlvo terms, but
It is stated that his manner, no less
than hiswords, Indicated that ho was
not entirely averse to tho Idea of giv-

ing way to tho Toxan.
Tho National Committeeman re-

ferred to Is John T. McGraw ot Wost
Virginia, who has lecently returned
from New York, where ho saw saveral
of tho promlnont men ot tho party.
Ho statod that tho emissaries who
urged Mr. Bryan to stnnd asldo nnd
glvo Senator Culbersona chanco told
the Nebraska statesman that tho Tex-n- s

Senator would stand an excellent
chanco of election, whereas it was a
matterof gravo doubt whether a man
who had been twice defeatedby over-

whelming mnjorltlos could hope to do
much, It any better tho third tlmo.
Mr. McGraw Is quoted as saying that
tho mon urging the nomination ot
Senator Culberson wero distinctly en-

couraged to believe Mr. Bryan would
withdraw, nnd was oven considering
tho request to present the nameof Mr.
Culberson to tho convention.

Death In Rattler's Bite.

Elgin: Ed Bayers,a German,aros5
from his bed about G o'clock Thurs-
day morning and walked across the
croom and stepped on a huge rattle-
snake. It bit him twice on tho foot,
and ho has died from the effect ot tho
poison. Tho suako was a monster,
and was about eight years old. It Is
supposedto bo ono from tho collec-

tion ot rattlesnakes owned and col-

lected by Roy Frnzlere. This boy
spends his tlmo gathering and catch-
ing wild animals and reptiles of all
descriptions. He had In his cago
something over forty-si- x immenserat-
tlesnakes,and five ot tho largest ones
"escaped Tuesday night.

Woman's Throat Cut.

Marshall: Ono or tho most das-

tardly attompts at crlmo ever made
- - - j mnriu.!
ing at an early hour, when the wife
of J, M. Ardrey, agent of tho Texas
and Pacific Railway at Hallvllle, had
her throat cut with a knife, and from
the Indications, escapedbeing chloro-
formed by a very narrow margin.
Hearing his wife scream, Mr. Ardrey
ran to her assistance,and found her
wounded and bleeding, and a Chloro-
form bottlo was near by.

Twelve Killed in a Wreck.
Waterloo, Iowa.: Twelve persons

wero killed and twelve Injured In tho
wreck of an expresstrain on tho Rock
Island Railroad at Norrls, Iowa, Fri-
day. Tho train, which was north-
bound, Jumped tho track while going
at full speed and collided with a
freight train standing on a siding. Just
as the englno of the passengertrain
was about to pass the freight englno
tho trucks Jumped the track and tho
englno crashed into tho engine, ot
the-freig- train.

Now It Is the Typewriter.
New York: Tho possibility that

there will bo a typewriter trust was
mad3 public a day or so ago, when
tho new company, with Allan Ryan,
son of Thomas F. Ryan, as president,
had been formed, and It is stated in
which Charlos M. Schwab, tho

Harry Payne Whitney, nnd
otlitv capitalists, aro interested. Roy-
alties on typewriters will form a s

of tho big enterprise, according
to rumor.

Glnners Are Dilatory,
Austin: Commissionerof Agricul-

ture Mllner has Issued a statemont In
vhicho goes after tho cotton glnners

of Texas for their failure to mako
monthly reports to the department
ot the number of bales ginned, as re-
quired by law. He says that under
the now law nil glnnors who fall to
mako reports are lldblo to a flno ot
not less than $100 and not moro than
$200. Ho urges glnners to forward
theso reports.

Murdered While Bride Waited.
Nacogdoches:D. G. Owens, a prom-

inent young whlfo mnn of this coun-
ty, was assassinatedThursday right
near here while his tlanaoo, Miss Mag
gle Walkorson, clad In br wedding
garmonts,was awaiting to become his
wlfo. The guojts, after waiting an
hour, organizedsearching parties, and
en route to the young man's home
found his dead body, warm, with a
ropo tied around hlii neck. A negrr
was ancHted shnjn hours later.

JUST A GENTLE HINT.

One Remedy AppearancesIndicated
Nobleman Had Never Tried.

Tho earl of Surrey, afterward olev
cnth duko of Norfolk, who wnB a no-

torious gourmnnd nnd hard drinker
and a leading member of tho Beef-

steak club, was no far from cdeanly in
his person that his servants used to
avail themselvesof his 1Kb of drunkou-ncB- S

which wero pretty frequent, by

tho way for tho purpose-- of wash-

ing him. On theso occasions they
Btrlppod him as they vould a corpso
and performed tho needful ablutions.

Ho was equally notorious ror nm
horror of clean llnon. Ono day, on
his complaining to Dudley North at
hlB club that ho had become n per-

fect martyr to rheumatism and tried
every posslblo remedy without suc-

cess,tho latter wittily ropllcd:
"Pray, my lord, did you ever try

a clean shirt?"

BRUTALITY OF MEDICAL ETHICS.

A Great Surgeon Barred from Mem

bershlp In Medical Association.

(From tho National Druggist for June,
1007.)

Dr. Augustus Charles Bernays,who
died a fow days ago in St. LouIb, waB,
probably, tho foremostsurgeonin tho
United States. His famo was co-

extensivewith tho civilized world. Ho
was not only an operator of tho high-

est order, but a tireless and exhaus-

tive worker in tho field of original
surgery. Ho performed tho first suc-

cessful Caesarian.section in 1889 In
St. Louis, and also tho first successful
coellotomy for gunshot wound of the
abdomen and tho first gallstonoopera-

tion In Missouri. A record held by
Dr. Bernays has never been equaled:
Out of elghty-on-o successlvo cases
of appendicitis which necessitated
operations, seventy-on- o In succession
wero with perfectly satisfactory re-

sults, tho seventy-secon-d patient fall-

ing of recovery, but tho subsequent
nlno cases wero successfully treated.

And yet, with bucIi a record,match-
less as was hla Bklll, varied and ex-

tensive as was his learning, wonder-
ful as wero his accomplishments,bo
"as not considered,by tho American
Medical Association, as worthy ot
membershipin that organization.

No charges wero c er brought
against him which, in tho remotest
degrco, reflected on his qualifications
as a surgeon; his moral characterwas
never tho subject of attack; ho was
nover accused of having dono any-
thing unbecominga man or a gentle-
man. "Tho headand front ot hla of-

fending had thlB extent no moro!"
Ho dared to thinkl Ho refused

his opinions and to govern his
actions by tho arbitrary rules which
thoso whom he know to bo bis infer-
iors had set up for his guidance! In

other wordB, ho could not regard (ho
Codo of Ethlca of tho American Meftfv
- kJ-l-, --,- ,n,,t AjplrO, Or
having any binding authority on him
whero his judgment told him it was
wrong. And bo, twenty years ago
or more, on accountof sororv trivial in-

fraction of this sacred l'Cd 0," a
movement wasstarted to cxpe. him
from tho local association,whicb3s
only defeated by his hastily Bending1
In hla resignation. As membershipin
tho A. M. A. Is dependentupon mem-
bership in tho local and Stato socie-
ties, his namo waa dropped by tho
national organization.

And bo, though ho had saved thou-
sands of lives; though othor physl-clan- s

had profited by his art; this
brilliant surgeon; this great and able
man, has,during all theseyears,been
an outcast a medical "scab;" not
recognized as "ethical" or worthy of
fellowship by that body of physicians
bandedtogether in tho American Med.'
teal AssociationI

And this is the association which,
under pretense of working for tho
public good, is, in reality, only seeking
to control Congress and tbe Stato
Legislatures in tho intorest of their
own selfish schemes;which is trying
to create a Cabinet position and to
place ono of its membersin that po-
sition; which is endeavoring by law
to oxcludo from tho uso of the mails,
all manufacturers of medicines who
do not comply with tho absurd re-
quirements that they choose to Bet
up; which, in abort, is trying to put
upou uio Bintuto D00K8 or state and
nation laws that will, in effect, estab-
lish a kind of modlcal priesthood, to
which only tholr own memberswill bo
eligible with power and control over
the health and lives of the people!

God holp tho druggists, the drug
manufacturers, physicians not mem-
bers of tholr guild, and tbe peoplo
generally, if this associationover suc-
ceeds la its undertaking. If it does,
it will, after thofashion of tho labor
unions, dlctato a "closed shop," anday to dootora who prefer to be inde-
pendent, "You must Join our union.
or, falling to do so, compel them toget out of the business, it will say
what medicines shall bo taken, and
Jjow they shall be made. It will hedge
the people about with a lot of petty
regulations under prbtenseof protect-
ing the public health. In fine, a medi-ca- l

bureaucracywill bo establishedto
tyrannize over the people.

Let no man call this a false alarm.
If there aro thoso who are Inclinedto do so, let them road he journal ofthe A. M, A. Let them scan theproceedingsof the association, heldalways behind closed doors, and care-
fully edited, as they are, before theyare published In Its official organ. Iftboy will do this they will aeo thatwoare not trying to create a bugaboo tofrighten their timid soula,
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CHAPTER XXVIII. Continued.
1 bracedmyself for tlio worst. "Sho

ts about to tell mo that sho la leav-
ing," thought I. Hut I managed to
nay: "I'm glad to hoar of your luck,"
though I fear my tone was not uspe-clal- lj

joyous.
"So," she went on, "I am.In a posi-

tion to pay back to you, I think, what
my father and Sam took fioni you.
It won't bo enough.I'm afraid, to pay
what you lost Indirectly. Hut I havo
told tho lawyors to make It all oer
to you."

I could havo laughod aloud. It was
too ridiculous, this situation Into
whlcbl had got mysolf. I did not
know what to say. I could hardly
keep out of my face how foolish this
collapsoot my crafty conspiracymatlo
mo feel. And then tho futy uoniiIiig
ot what shoWas doing enmo over mo

tho revelation of her character. I

trusted myself to steal a glance nt
her; and for tho llrst time 1 djdn't
soo tho thrilling azure sheenover her
smooth white skin, though all her
beauty was before mo, as dazzling as
whon it compelled me to re.solvo to
win her. No; 1 saw her, herself tho
womanwithin. I had known from tho
outset that there was an altar of love
within my temple of passion. 1 think
that was my llrst real visit to It.

"Anita!" I said, unsteadily. "Anita!"
Tho color flamed !:i hor cheeks; wo

were silent for a long time.
"You your peoplo owe me noth-

ing," I at length found volco to say.
"Evon If they did, I couldn't, nnil
wouldn't take your money. Hut, o

me, they owo me nothing."
"You cannot mislead me," sho

"When they asked me to o

engaged to you, they told me
about it"

I had forgotten. The whole repul
sive, rotton l)U3lness cameback to me
And, changedman mat i nan oeconiu
In tho last six months, I saw myself
as I had been. I felt that she was
looking at me, was reading tho de-

grading confosslon in my telltale

"I will tell you tho whole truth."
said I. "I did use your father's and

v Vour brother's dobtB to me as ameans
, 'of getting to you. But, before God,

Anita, I Bwear I was honost with you.. I.fiiiritl n
wished to win you la that way!"

"I believe you," sho replied, and her
tone and expression made my heart
leap with Indoscrlbablojoy.

Lovo is sometimesmost unwise in
his use of tho reins he puta on pas-Blo-

Instead of acting as Impulse
commanded,I said, clumsily: "And I
am very dlfforent to-da-y from what I
was last spring." It novor occurred
to mo how sho might interpret thoso
words.

"I know," sho replied. Sho waited
sevoral Becondsboforo adding: "I, too,

havo changed. 1 see that I was far
xuoro guilty than you. There la no
excuse for mo. I was badly brought
up, as you used to say, but "

"No no," I began to protest.
Sho cut mo short with a sad: "You

need not bo polite and spare my feci-ing- s.

Let's not talk jit It. Lot us go

back to tho object I had in coming
lor you

"You owo mo nothing," I repeated.
"Your brother and your father sot-tie-d

long ago. I lost nothing through
them. And I'vo learned that it I had
rievor known you, Roebuckand Lang-do- n

would still h'avo attacked mo."
"What my uncle gavo mo has been

transferred to you," Bald she, womnn
fashion, not hearing what Bho did not I

caro to heed. "I can't make you ac-

cept it; but there it Is, irad,thore It
stays."

"I cannot tako it." said l.m"lt you
Insist on leaving It In my namo, I
shall simply return it to your undo."

"I wroto him what I had done," Bho
rejoined. "His answer came yester-
day. He approvesit."

"Approves it!" I oxclalmed.
"You do not know how eccontrlc he

Is," Bho explained, naturally
my astonishment. She

took a lotter from hor bosom and
bandedIt to me. I read:

"Dear Madam: It was yours to do
with as you pleased. If you over find
yourself in tho mood to visit, Gull
House is open to you, provided you

,a bring no maid. I will not have fomalo
servants nbout. Yours ti;uly,

"HOWARD ORRESTER."
"You will consent now, will you

not?" Bho askod, as I lifted my eyes
.roiA this characteristic note.

I saw that her peace of mind was
at stake, "Yos I consont."

She gavo u greatsigh as at tho lay
Ing down of a hoavy burden. "Thanlc
you," was all sho said, but she put a
world of meaning into tho words.
She took tho first homownrd turning.
"We wore, noarly at tho houso before
I found words that would pavu tho
way toward expressing my thoughts

my longings and hopes,
"You say you havo forgiven mo,"

said I. "Thon wo can bo friends?"
Sho was silent, and I took hor som--

"tor expression to moan that sho
(eared I was hiding lomo subtlety.
' "I mean iust what I say, AnUa," I
uatB4 M'xr'la, "Frleadi-h- .

s
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misun-
derstanding

ply friends.' And my tnnnnor fitted
my wouls.

Sho looked strangely at mo.
would bo content with that?
asked.

1 imsweicd what I thought would
pleaseher. "Let us make the best of
our bad bargain, said I. "You can
trust mo now, don t you think yu
can 7"

Sho nodded without speaking: w
wore at the door, and tlur servants
weio Hastening out toxcelvc us
Always the servants,hetvei uJ
Servants indoois, secantsoutdJrfT
morning, noon and Wight. fromwiMng
to sleeping, thesyservant to whom
wo are slaies. Xs those interrupting
servants sent ueneha separate way,
her to her ninl, mo to my valel, I was
depressedyuh tho chill that the op-

portunity fiat has not been seen
IcaiCS Ibortliwl t ng If ifi.ni--

"Wolf." said I to myself by way ol

consolation, us I was dressing for
dinner, "sho Is certainly softening to-

ward you, and when she seesthe new
houseyou will bo still bolter friends."
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Hut, whon tho great dny came,I was
not so sure. Alva went for a "private
view" with young Thornley; out of
hor enthusiasm sho telephoned mo
from tho very midst of tho surround-
ings she found 'so wonderful nnd so
beautiful" thus she assured me, and
hor voice made it Impossible to doubt.
And, tho evening boforo tho greatday,
I 'going for a llnnl look round, could
find no Haw serlo.us enough to
tho sinking that camo over mo
ovory tlmo 1 thought ot what Anita
would think when bIio saw my efforts
to realize her dream. I set out for
"homo" half a dozen times nt least,
that afternoon, boforo I pulled mysolf
togothcr, called myself an ass, and,
with a pause at Delmonlcou for a
drink, which I ordeied and then re-

jected, finally pushedmyself in at tho
door. What i state my nerves wero
lnl

Alva had loparted; Anita was wait-
ing for 1110 in hor sitting-room-. When
she hoard me in tho hall, just outside,
she stood in tho doorway. "Como in,"
sho said to me, 'who did not daro so
much as glanco nt her.

I cntorcd, I must have looked as I.
felt llko a boy, summonedbefore the
toachor to bo whipped in presenceof
tho entire school. Then I was con-
scious that, Bho had my haMnow
sho had got it, I don't know-- ' that
sho was murmuriug, with of
happlnoss In hor volco: "C, I can't
say it!"

"Glad you llko your own taste," &ald
I awkwardly, "You know, Alva told
mo."

"But It's one thing to dream, and a
vory different thing to do," she an-

swered. Then', with smiling reproach:
"And I0 been thinking all uiaww

- tr-i-m- n S'iStmmmmmrimr PT
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that you wero ruined' I'vo been ex-

pecting to hear eveiy day that you

had hnd to give up tho light."
"Oh (hat passed long ago," said I.

"Hut you never told me," she re-

minded mo. "And I'm glad you didn't,"
she ndded. "Not knowing saved mc
from doing something very foolish."
She leddened a little, smiled a great
deal, lazzllngl, was altogether dir-feie-

from the Anita ol a
sbo'it tlmo before, different as June
from .Inuuary. And her hand so In-

tensely alive seemedextremely com-

fortable In mine.
Kven as my blond responded to

that touch, I had a twinge ot cynical
bitterness. fYes. apparently I wns nt
last getting what I had so long, so
vainly, and. latterly, ho hopelessly
craved. Hut why was he giving It?
Why bad bho withheld herself until
this moment of material happiness?
"I have to paujho rich man's pi ice,"
thought Iv-iTFN-. sigh,

it waa'Tn yoachig oUt for FOin0
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KweeHft'ss to; tako way this bitter
tiyfi- - In my Money thicvl Mild to her,
When you glivo mo thuVmonoy fioni

jour uncle, iu did It to IuNji me out?'
She rolorefl deeply, "llmXsllly you

miiut linvii I !hui"llf mn!" XllO all
sweied. I .

1 took her other hand. As Ivns
drawing hej- tovnrd me, tluysudwi
pallor of lJr face ,and ehyf of heN

lunula haltild me once moii. brought
slekenlnglylbefoie mo thy early days
01 my eoiiiiBiup wneii nye 111111 uiiiiri
atcd my p Ide-b.- v tryliift to be "sub- -

missive." looked lotind tho room
that room into which I had put so
tnimh tliiu lit mill lntiniiV. Alunov!
"The rich man's tirlco!" thoso dell- -

L.llTTii T7T winiiiii 11 ill illinium m
niocklnglylat irio.

"Anita, "I said I, "do you caro for
9".

I
llli I
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thought I, nnd suspicion sprnng on
guard,, bristling.

"Anita," I repeatedsternly, "do you
caro for mo?"

"I am you wlfo," Bho replied, hor
head drooping still lower. And hesi-
tatingly Bho drow away from mo. That
seemedconfirmation of my doubt nnd
I said to her satirically, "You aro will-
ing to bo my wife out of gratitude, to
put it politely?"

Sho lookod straight Into my eyes
and answered,"I can only say thero Is
no ono I llko so well, and I will glvo
you all I havo to glvo."

"Like!" I exclaimed contemptuous-
ly, my nerves giving way altogether.
And you would be my wlfe.1 Do you
want mo to despise you?" I Btruck
dead my poor, feeblo hope that had
boon all but still-bor- I rushed from
tho room, closing tho door violently
between us.

Such was our bousowarming.

XXIX.
BLACKLOCK OPEN8 FIRE.

For what I proceeded to do, all
sorts ot motives, from tho highest to
the bases, havo been attributed to
mo. Hero Is tho truth: I had already
pushed tho medicine of hard work to
Us limit It was as poworlcssagainst
this now development ns water
against a drunkard's thirst. I must
find some now, some compelling drug

Bomo fromy of activity that" would
swallow up mysolf as tho battlomakos
tho soldier forget his toothache This
confession may chagrin many who
havo believed in mo My enemies
will hasten to Bay; "Aha, bis motWo
was evon more selfish andpotty than
was alleged," Hut those who look at
biimfcn nature hunMMv, and tr ui ta

I PUSHED THEM."

Justify
feeling

SB"rTSMBFm

inrttjo, win undoretau1 how I ein cjh-ced-e

that a selllsh reason moved mo
to draw my sword, and st'V can claim
a higher motive. In such stialt- - as
wero mine, some men of iny ul . r.
none totnpei anient debauch tlit:n
selves; others thresh about blindly
reckless whether they strike Innocent
or guilty. I did neither.

1'iolmbly ninny will teeall that long
before the"securities" of the reorgan-
ized coal combine weie issued. I bad
In my dally letter to Investora been
preparing the public to give them a
lifting reception. A few days after
my whole being buist into namesof
leBentmeiit against Anita, out came
the now array of new stocks and
bonds. Koehuek and Liingdou ar-
ranged with t)i,. underw liters for a
"fake" lour times n

Indorsed by the two gieatest banking
houses In the Street Despite this
oftenirled nnd always-goo- tilck. tho
ptiblle refused to buy. I felt I bad not
been ovei estimating niv power Hut I

made no moe until tho secuiltles"
began to go up, and the financial

under the liiltuence where
irbt aelually In the pny of the

elliiue shouted that.
"In spite of the malicious attacks
fiom the gambling element, the sow
securliles are being iib.,oibed by the
public at prices appi ovulating their
aiue. Mien Itut I snail (puite mv

Investors' letter the Mlowlni: morn.
.:

half-pas- t nine yesterdav--nine--
eight, to be exact Piesldent
;. ol tho National Industrial
Olllied HlV bundled Mimisnnri

He loaned It to .Hill Vim
Nest, anjex-gnmble- r and proprietor of I Th0 Parcels post is not as import-poo- l

looJw. now silent naitnei-- In Hoe' ant ns many think it but it will bo
fc Wittfylnd. biokers. on the New
York yfoek Exchange,and also in" Kll- - '

berjfc Jonas,curb In okers. lie loaned
'

o van Nest without sccuiin.
Vjf V..t3 ..U...I l .. .

r'to .

.1' ' '" C th nnw
coal M--

I
i

li rW',l8h Silk'" Wh,ch
I

moi .

"i '? ,nn.kl"K,f,lIS0
i t0 plvo tMo

public the impressionof eagerbu lag I

' " " "" i niiiiseii and Uouglht
irom iiunselt IWT.OCO of the M'J.tJM
shores traded In.

".Melville, in addition to being pres-
ident or one of the largest banks In
tho world, Is a director In no less
than seventy-- t hi oe gioat Industrial

Including railways,telegraph
companies,snvlngs banks and life

companies. Hill Van Nesthas
done time In the Nevada State Peni-
tentiary lor lioisestealing."......''Il'lt .itnr. ..11

"Y ', "" ll wns '
quite enough. was a national llgure. ,

aB nine 1 so as If I hnd tried to assas-- .

(.iiiiiie uiy lirOMdcil . Inc end. t iinl
exploded a bomb under a greaterthan
tho pi esldent under tho chiefs or the
real governmentof the United States,
the governmentthat levied daily upon
every citizen, and that had state, and
national and the principal muntclpal
governments!hi strong box.

I confess I was as much astoundedTbilM.Arigtoi, niioinii.a3- -Qld.Jilel -

had been obscure, ns I looked at tno
newspnpers,with Matthew Ulacklock
appropriating almost tho entire front
pageof each. 1 was tho Isolated, tho
conspicuous figure, standing alone
upon the steps of the temple of Mam-
mon, where mankind dally and de
voutly comes to offer worship. !

Not that tho newspapers praised
me. I recall none that spoke well of

Tho nearest approach to praise
was tho "Hlacklock squeals on the
Wall Street gang" In one or the sen-

sational penny sheets that strengthen
tho plutocracy by lying nbout it.
Somo of the papers Insinuated that
I had gono mad; others that I had
beenbought up by a rival gang to tha
Rocbuck-Langdo- n clique; still other
thought I was simply hunting noto-

riety. All wero inclined to accept as
a sufficient denial of my charges
Melville's dignified refusal "to notice
any attack from a quarter so dis-

credited."
As my electric whirled into Wall

Street, I saw the crowd In front of
tho Textile building, a dozon police-

men keeping It In order. I descended
amid cheers, and entered my olllces
through a mob struggling to shako
hands with me and, in my ignorance
of mob mind, I wus delighted ana
inspired! Justwhy a manwho knows
men, knows how wlshy-wish- y they are
as individuals, should be Influenced
by a demonstration from a mas,s ot
thorn, 1b hard to understand. Hut tho
fact is Indisputable. They fooled mo
thon; they could fool mo again, In

spite of all I havo been through.
There probably wasn't ono In that
mob for whoso opinion I would have
had tho slightest respecthad ho como
to 1110 alone; yet as 1 listened to thoso
shallow cheors and thoso worthless
assurancesof "tho peoplo aro behind
you, Hlacklock," I felt that I wus a

man with a mission!
Our main office was full, literally

full, of newspaper men roportors
from morning papers, from aftornoon
papors, from n nnd foreign
miDors. I pushed through them, say
ing as I went: "My letter speaks for
me, gontlomon, and will continue to
speak for me. I havo nothing to say
oxcopt through It"

"Hut the public " urged one.

"It doesn't Interest mo," said I, on
my guard against tho temptation to
cant. "I am a bankor-an-d Investment
broker. M am Interested only lu my
cu8tomor8."

And I shut mysoir In, giving strict
ordors to Joo that there wan to be no
talking about or my cair."lgn.
"I don't purposeto let tho nowspapors
ninko us cheap and notorious," said I.

"Wo must profit by the warning 111

tho fate of all the other fellows who
have spuing Into notice ,hy attue.lilus
thesa bandits."

(Tab (VwUaial.)
'i

I FARMERS' EDUCATIONAL

Is,

its

me.

mo

AND

I UNION

OF AMERICA I

Unite more stuff to the acre, and
thus nvo d the necessity ot having
your businessso widely scattered.

Do not let a day pass over your
head In which you do not help some
man or woman to be a better person.

So long as tho merchant Is buying
hla goods at the cheapest placeho can
get them, ho should not make any
complaint of other people doing the
samo thing.

The Farmers' Union, founded a3 a
defensiveInstitution can be made an
Institution to tako tho offensive when
necessary,and this modern commer-
cialism has about called the turn.

Along with the rural delivery of the
mall comes tho rural telephone, and
all can havo a phono at a small cost,
in fact no cost, for a phone will soon
pay for Itself, and they will have the
phone left.

So long as no principle Is at stake,
It is well to compromise most nny
sort of matter. It Is not your privi-
lege to be a man and at the same
time compromiseany principle.

mlshty handy to the farmers, and it
wI" havo a tendencyto make the local
mcrcnant ,C0D within, bounds of de--

cency in tno prices ot many articles.
"" "

0 nro"ni y and nlck out th0
'ort of crops that have paid beet this

year-- and fro:n thc scIct a few tliat
aro best adaptcd to y0Br land and
'our conditions, and get ready to do

something along tho diversification
lines. Sensible people do not car-- y

all their eggs in one basket any more.

When your boy goes to school let
it be a schol that teaches him that
this country Is ns badly in need of
brains on the farm as it is elsewncrc,
and that tho returns arc as gocd frcm
tho farm as elscwhero. That Is tho
sort of farmers that It Is going to
tako to make this' country what it
ought to be.

The best way to dlscuos a question
that may bo brought up before the
local Is to not discuss it a. all when
it is brought up, but to set it for dis-

cussion at some future meeting, giv-
ing all memberstime to r. .id up, and
be in a position to tako in all the dis-

cussion, and to take aa Intelligent
part in tho tall:.

It Is about time that tho idiotic
prMo of building such costly court
nou3e3 for tho us0 ot the lawyers was

---- -- --uiiiK. - isuim COOU BUD- -

rut tho money into goou roaus, .Mm
quit hauling things throughmud belly
deep to tho mules to get monoy to
pay off Eastern mortgage on a fine
court house that you will have but
little use for.

Do not for a moment forget that
the purpose or the union is to

and educate. When other things
come in, they arc extraneous,and,can
not but result in harm. Tho wily pol-

itician is busy all the time trying to
get in his work, and it will tako eter-
nal vigllenco to keep him out, or suffi-

ciently subduedto bo harmless.

The Souhern Railway is doing Us
best to fill up all tho Southeastwith
any and all sorts of foreign Immi-
grants, and the Southern Pacific Is do-

ing the samo thing in the-- Southwest.
Tho great growth of tho Southandtoe
Southwesthas beenattained without
ho assistanceof these elements, and
it looks like a mighty poor plan to
swap off a horse that has already dis-

tanced everything else on the road.

Tho way that now members aro
coming in in somo of the more newly
organizedstates Is a caution. It will
not bo long until all over this coun-
try tho Farmers' Union can do bust--,

nosswithout tho aid ot tho banks and
bankers who havo boea tho main
standby of tho farmers heretofore
yes a standby and tako all the profits

When tho -- gabfestors "stand up
before tho farmers and tell them that
they aro tho sslt of tho earth, and
that no other class of peoplo are so
much oppressed and outrageously
treated by everybodyelse, It is a good
thing to remember that it is to tho
Interest of thesesame"gabfesters to
skin tho farmer, and everybody else,
as for that, out .1 every cent thoy can
get, and that no politician or lawyer
Is lottng any grass grow under his
feet on the road to U10 dollars. Some
how our old friend Solomon seemedto
havo a knowledge that was not only
good for all time, but good for eterni-
ty. In one of his most lucid moments
he said: "Faithful ts the rebuke of
a friend, but tho kisses of an enemy
jirn deceitful." He evidently had a
view of the coming grandstand player
to the old soldier and to tho farmer

If you are not In sympathy with the
movement of somo ot tho Southern
railways running over this country
with Greeks and other sometimesun-

desirable foreigners, it would bo well
to call a stop to tho matter.

Now, that the prices aro sot for the
products of the tarm, lot there bo no
side-stoppin- It Is all labor lost If

tho members of the Union do not
stand by their own proposition. With
about a million members tho biggest
thing on earth U looks like It would

be an easy thing to do business.

I I llV-SB- "I -
j- -

WHY NOT

It Is all right to talk about mall order
housesand buying whoro wo can got
tho best valuo for our monoy end oth
er things of thl3 nature. Really, It In
our duty to save everything wo can In
tho purchaseof goods and everything
wo can in what we get for our raw
products,but as the Guldo has repeat-
edly urgad, this relief Is only tempo-
rary. It Is Impossibleto bo otherwise.

As long as a favored few own and
control the machinery which turns the
raw material Into the finished product,
wo need never look for permanent re-
lief.

The temporary relief wo ore getting1
out of higher prices for products is at
present a greatblessing,onefor which
wo should ever pralso tho Farmers'
Union, becausemillions upon millioas
of dollars have been savedour people.

nut as fast ns It can bo done, tha
favored few, who own the machinery
which manufacturesour raw products
Into tho finished products ready for
use, arc running up the prices, and in
tho event we should get twelve and
one-hal-f or fifteen cents for our cot-
ton, and high prices in proportion for
our other products, we would bo very
llttlo betteroff than when we got ten
and eleven cents.

The secret of It all is that tho peo-
ple, the very few people, who own tho
machines which manufacture our
products, count on n certain dividend.
Hclng organized and having a mouop-opl- y

of the machinery, they are able
to raise or lower the price at will

The producer and tho consumer
must own the machinery
which changes the raw material Into
tho finished product. It seems to tho
Guide that thero is no use delaying.
Wo have had ample opportunity to
study and we should begin to act It
is tlmo wo wero looking after estab-
lishing a cotton factory
right here in Alabama. Let every
member of the union who will raise
cotton or who will buy cotton cloth.

It is also time to begin to plan our
gin compressesfor next year's crop.

Why not?
If a few people who know nothing

about cotton cansuccessfullyoperate
mills and compresses,can't tho grow-
ers?

The greatRio Grando Woolen Mills
Company is a success. Why not let
us build a great cotton factory and
compress?

In Europo most of tho great spin
ning mills are owned by the laboring
people. They put up their own money,
build their mills and operate them on
borrowed capital.

Talk about us being ahead of Eu-

rope! We are a hundredyears behind
on this. Let one hundred thousand
peoplo who raise cotton and wear
cotton clothes,put up $20 eachin cash
and we will have a capital stock paid
in of $2,000,000! Enough to build and
equip a large mill.

Now, let us get tho one hundred

tho other. If we go about It right w

can raise ten million dollars instead
of two millions. Wo could run our
mill, manufacture our own cotton and
then bo our own customers!

Do you get tho idea?
Why not? Union Guide. " 1

The enthusiistlcUnion man, and
they all get that way sometimes,can
hardly restrain himself when ho reaas
of the progress of the order in tho
newly oganlzedStates.

It is the duty of, the Union to see
to it so far as is practical that every
member has a reputation that needs
no bond. Manhood Is the prime mat-
ter in this life after all.

If ever you were a friend you will
bo able to keep quiet as to tho weak-

nessesof your old friends, to remem-
ber that confidences given you when,
you wero close together aro to bo re-

spectedmore than ever now.

Do not be so cruel as to put a lot
of fowls into a yard without plenty
of shade and water, the fowls and tho
animals on the place nro in a sense
your prisoners, and they deservegood
treatment. But they are aro more
than your prisoners, they are your
helpers In getting on In the world,
and for this ucy deserve good care,
and for the thoughtless, It la not in-

appropriate to mention tho fact that
they aro moro profitable when they,
are comfortable.

The real Union man Is above all
else a reasonableman. Ho Is willing
to give and to tako from his oppon-

ent. Ho has senseenough to realize
that it is conditions nnd not theories
that make up his environment and
that it is to tho conditions as they
are that he must adapt himself, and
not to things as thoy ought to bo, and,
let us hope, somo sweet day, will be.
Ho Is selfish as to his class, and ho
must bo to meet the conditions. H
is generous, howover, not taking a
"tooth for a tooth," for if tho day of
right conditions ever comes, It will'
bo through concessionsall round, and
ho is the man who is willing to go

his full distance and a little rurtner.

When tho financial organs of tho
country announcedthat tho dividends
declared In Septemhor wero $65,00,-00- 0,

thoy declared that tho profits
made off of the busluossot the farnv
ore was just that sum.

In tho State of Texas, th comprera
combine ts licking up about two
million a year that ought to
stay in tho pockets of tho cotton
raisers. Let your gin do your com-

pressing. Then again get ready t
wrap the cotton la cottoa. That to
the natural thing to do. ,
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WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S OUTFITTERS !

m . r

g tan tnwl BiD "

J WIEN'S,

ft

countersand show cases overflowing with new fy
Our fall stock merchandiseis now complete. Our shelves,

auable goods. Years experience in and buying for five large storesenabledus to this merch-- A
andisepossibly cheaperthan other stores. Come

Fluffy Ruffles Belts
the very latest creationin belts. We have

just received a (ine assortment these belts
from Now York. Every well dressed lady will

have one. Call and look at them early.

F. P. Corsets
The now Autumn models. The various mod-

els P. Corsetsmeet every requirement
fashionablewomen demandingstyle in proper

j&vj corseting. A scientific study ol the body, its
5 proper proportionsand ensemble must

be considered in order to attain an artistic

f. suit. Experience,skill and understandingare
il? iointlv emploved in designingand manufactur--
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ing tnesecorsets,ana tne immense quanuwes
we buy enables us to make the following low
prices:

$1.00

$1.50

$2.00

Ljzrfwvata8Cj3sB
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and look through this immensestocK oi styiisn raerciianuibu.

1 No other
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TAILORED SUITS $
We are able to show you most exquisite line of Ladies' g.

Tailored Suits in Haskell. For a few, days more we will be able to

sell you $20 and 25 Tailored suits for 15. How do we do this? &
We found in Easternmarket a suit houso overstockedon light ma--

terials, too light for the Northern trade, and by faking his entire
line we made a saving of from 5 to 10 on each suit. 'These suits. A
were divided among the five stores and none were overstocked, g
Thesesuits have sold very fast and none will' be left in a few days (

more. We urge the ladies to come and look at them before they a
are all sold. g

SCHOOLBEGINS MONDKY $

Your attention was
called lastweek to our
line of Trnn Clad Hos-
iery. Please notice
testmadeon thisstock-
ing. Every pair will
standthe test.

STORE

'itITheYremendous m
Strengthof

!Aycaj
Stockingsfor Boys
Is herelllustratedb)' actual tci

372 lln. dead weight
is suspendedto oue
of our famous

No. 19.
A remarkable demonstration, 1mt
only one of the leU lhat lirlnsr
out the full value of the "lxtra
Twist" civen to all our yarn,
This irrei t strengthand the won-
derful uear-rcsUtln-jr quality Is
lso largely due to the fact that
Iron Clad" No. 19 Stockings

are trlfU fnit In leg. heel and toe.
Invaluable to football boys. A
tnffalr mi n j.ur to; It all --jn

Sizes 6 to 11M
Positively fast black narrowed

ksnkle. flexible and Dressy.

. V unit
, - - .

.

,

Price 25c
-- "jV

IVIillinerr Opening
Wecordially invite the ladiesof Haskellandadjoiningcountrytovisit ourstoreThursdayandFriday

Sept.lOtti and20th
We will show themost completeline of stylish Millinery ever in Haskell. The very newestshapesandshadesto be found in cities be atcan seen ouropening. We will be prepared
to pleaseyou. Any style you may want will beherefor you.

Justa word moreabout the line. Our annricwAmnwiiflcafi f Ucuc ;u: i
g ment in America. Our stylescannotbe other than correct. If vou carefor nw P,r,H cm, ;i

we can pleaseyou. kind will be shown.
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v Christian Entftivor Convtntlon.
i

District Christian Endeavor
conventionwill be held in Has-
kell Octobe--1 M3. Serviceswill
be conducte e Presbyterian
and Christian churches. Fifty
delegatesare expected from a
distance,representingthevarious
churches.

Excellent programshave been
arrangedfor every sessionof the
convention. Opening services
will be on Friday evening, Oct.
11, followed by a reception in
honorof the delegates. There
will be three services on Satur-
day and on Sunday,closing Sun-
day night. Someof the visitors
who will addressthe convention

'are:
JudgeDale, Big Springs;Brav-i-s
Cox, Midland; Rev. W. K.

Johnson, Anson; Mrs. W. R.
Smith, Colorado. Isaam Grable,
Colorado; W. J. Stewart, Sweet-
water; StatePres., C. D. Hall,
Waco; Dist Supt.,Patrick Henry,
Colorado; E. L. Scott, Cisco.

The musie committee, Rev.
CunninghamandMissesMaxwell,
Parker and Grissom, are busy
with arrangementsfor goodmus-
ic. They desire your

Let all singers who com-
pose,the various church'choirs
meet at the .Christian church
Tuesdayevening,Sept, 24, at 8
o'clock.

Have your saddles, harness
and shoes repaired at Evers'
shop,'southsideof square.
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ESTHAY NOTICE.

The Stateof Texas, )

County of J

Taken,up by W. T. Perry and
estrayedbefore G. W Lamkin,
Justiceof the PeacePrecinctNo.
1, Haskell county: One brown
mare, about7 or 8 years old, 14
or 16 hands high, branded half
circle H on left shoulder and h-o- n

left thigh, wire cut on left
also one colt,

left fore leg hasbeenbroken, no
brand. at $30.

The owner of said stock is
to come-- prove

property, pay charges,and .take
the sameaway, or it will be dealt
with as the law directs.

Given under my hand andseal

f . of, office, this the 13th
day ofSept.,1907.

J. W. Clerk
County Court Haskell County.

Chamberlain' CoughRemedy One
of theBaston the Market.

For many years
Cough Remedy hasconstantlygained
In faror and popularity until it is now
one of the most staple medicines in
useandhasan enormous sale. It Is

intendedespecially for acute throat
and lung diseases, such as coughs,
colds andcroup, and can always be
dependedupon. It is pleasant and
safe to takeaud Is the
best In the murket for the pnrpesos
for which It is Intended. Sold by
Terrellsdrug store.

e

Mr. C. L. Travis of the Cliff
was in town

and his section as
in a prosperouscondition.
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shoulder;
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Chamberlain's

undoubtedly

community Wednes-
day reported

BOOKS
for summer reading,
consistingof some of
the latest fiction in

. cloth andpaperbindings.

Stationery
paper,tablets,pens,

pencils, ink.

: Croquet Sets
I1 andscoresof ornamentaland
1 useful thingsneededin your

vihome.

RACKET STORE

...PURE DRUGS...
arewhatybu what whenyou are
sick andwe are very careful to T

keep no otherkind. The careful ;

;y ,' andaccuratemixing of w. :- -:

PRESCRIPTIONS
igaisoamatter of the greatest

i , importance,andpjurprescription- -
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Physician & Surgoon
SUEimiLIi DUH.U1NO

Ufllce PhoneMo. 231
Itesldenco No, 227

A O. QEniInD, M. D.

Physlolan & Surgeon
Phone: Office 281 Res.15
Office In Bherrlll Building

Microscopical Dlngnosli
A aPKOIALTY

T) CUMMINS, M. D.

Praolltionerof Medlolue
and Burgery.
Itct PhoneNo. mco No. 189

Office at FrenchBros.
Texas.

TXn. W. A. KIMBIIOUGII

PhysicianandSurgeon
OFFICE

TERRELLS DRUG HTORE
HASKELL, TEXAS.

BeildeaoePbone No. 184.

(9090600Q

Haskell,

Db. W. WILLIAMSON,

RESIDENCEPHONE 113

OFFICE OVER,

ColUer-AHdra- ss Drag Store.

rR. A. G. NEATHERY.

Physician and Surjion.
Office NortheastCorner Sqnar.

Office 'phone No. 60.
Dr. Neathery'aRek No. 23.

I'vR. J. D. SMITH.

Resident Dentist, "

Office Sherrill Building.
Phone fflca No- - 12

J nesldenceNo.lll

rvR. T. A. PINKERTON,

DENTIST.
Office np stairsMcConnell building.

PHONE No. A3.

'POSTER & JONES,

Law, Land and
Live Stook.

A. FOSTER, Att'y at Law.
J. L. JONES, Notary Publici

Haskell, Texas.

TT G. McCONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN
McConnell Bnlld'g N W Cor Square

A V. MCGREGOR,

Attorney-at-La- w

OFFICE Corner rooms over
FARME'tS NATIONAL BANK

Will practiceIn all the Courts.

. wx 77341swi.v!ijnrjMm
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Klrawood Camp No. 21.
Ti. V. HMTTTT. Pvim

I.T. P roT.f.iicre riav
Meets2nd and 4th
visiungsovereigns invueu.

I. O. O. H. Haskell Idge, No. 615.
i ibuaoaiaj n vt

D. M. WINN V. G.
WALTER MEADORS. Soc'v

Lodge meetsevery Thursdaynight.

PETE HELTON W.O.JACKSON

HELTON & JACKSON,
NLAWYERS,

Office In McConnellBuilding
Haskell, Texas.

W. H. aiuroblson

fV.n.

Tuesdays.

Bruoe Vf, Urjraot

Murohlson & Bryant

LAWYERS

GordonB. McGuire
Attormy-iMa- w

Office iu Sherrill Building.

W. N. MEREDITH
Aroblteet amti SupriatBdBt.

EatluMtf and BketohM
FREB of CHARGE.

office over Colliw'a Drug Store.
'
PbooeNo. 72. Haakell. Tewi,
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ABCHIE MILLHOLLON'S
TRAGIC DEATH.

The many friends of the Mill- -
hollon family, who were early
settlers in Haskell and resided
hereuntil a few years ago, will
regretto know that their son
Archie met a tragic death on the
9th of this month.

We get the circumstancesfrom
the Higgins, Tex., News, which
waskindly handed us, by Mr.
English. The parents, Mr. and
Mrs. JasperMillhollon now re
side at Lipscomb, Texas, and
some monthssince Archie went
to Globe, Arizona, where his
brother William was employed
by the Old Dominion .Mining Co.,
with which he also secured em

Fw

lOv

Haskell

u

ployment in the smelting depart-
ment.

The circumstancesresulting in
the death of Archie Millhollon
and serious injury to a young
man named Neff are
related aboutas follows: "Mill-
hollon and Neff were on the
morning shift and at the noon
hour sought a shady place to

of their lunch, which
they found on the railroad tracks
in the rearof a number of ore
cars. After eating they were
both lying on the track, appar-
ently asleep, when a switch en-

gine ran down into the yards to
transfersomeore cars. In mak-
ing a coupling the car under
which the men were lying was
struck and moved a few feet.
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Every man
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The Exclusive Furnitv?

HAVE YOU TRIED

The Pure Food Grocer?

If you haven't, phonethem your
next order and quick
they can get to you.

Our business is rapidly increa-in-g.

We hold our customerson the

Merit Our Goodsand Prices

Every thing is fresh and sure to
please.

We havejust receiveda car of
feed and flour of the highest grade,
strictly.

Guaranteedto give satisfaction.
We handle the best grade of

Teas,Coffee andSpices. .A fresh lot
of Hams andBreakfastBaconjust in.
We arq still giving you bargainsin

N. Ri'DEHyER
Is PURE FOOD GROCER
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Millhollon never moved after the
accident, being instantlyKilled. D FM lALV,1

home to Linscomb bv his ''l.'l'MlfOj
William. I acrefiofitiwr?
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oaten. Mrs. Win. M.
thian, Tex., writes: "Wo
HerblneIu our family for
find found the best mt
ever used for constipation
fovor audmalaria. Bold at
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drug storo.
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Ilaskoll Broom Faotoi

am manufacturing as goo
brooms in Haskell county ant
selling them ascheapasyou
buy anywhere. Keep money at
home,Mr. Merchant, by
my brooms.

AddressGeo. E. Courtney,
Haskell, Texas?

attack of DiarrhoeaCured by Cn
Dos Collo,

andDiarrhoeaRemedy.

I was so weak from attack or
diarrhoeathatI could icaioely attead
to my duties,when took of
Chamberlain's Cholera and
DiarrhoeaRemedy. It cuiadbm eu-tfre- ly

bad been 1'iklujf etker
medlolue for slue dayswlthedtrelief

heartily reooumeadthis wejnraa
beiBg the best to my far
bowel eewBlait. R. G. sUewact
theArm ef Stewart Bm,
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New In Natural History.
Not nil English children nro well

frosted on llvo Btock. Tho following
"howlers" nro from essays exhibited
at a recent show: "Tho young horses
hnvo long logs, bo that it might ltcen
up to Its mother when wild lions like
tho Hon and tiger are after them to
devour them." "Tho fowl," declares
still nnother, "when nllvo Is used for
cock-lightin- g and when dead for Us
beautiful feathers." "Tho pig Rots
Its wool coat oft In summer. Then
wo get tho wool of It. Tho pig Is re-

garded as a bad creature."

MEDICAL FAILURES.

An Authority Says Three-Fourth- s of
GraduatesAre Unfitted to Practice.

That 3,000 out of tho 4,000 gradu-
ates turned out by the Medical Col-

legeseachyear aro whollly unfitted to
practice medicine and nro menacesto
the communities in which they set-
tle 'ns stated by Dr. Chester Mayer,
of tho State Board of Medical Exam-
iners of Kentucky at a meeting of tho
American Medical Association's Com-

mittee on Medical Education, held in
Chicago not long ago. Dr. Mayer said
that only 25 to 28 per cent of the
grnduntes are qualified. Fifty-eigh- t

per cent of tho graduatesexaminedin
28 states were refused licenses. With
few exceptions these failures took a
second examination In a few weeks
and only 50 per cent of them passed

"This does not mean thnt deflclen
cies In their 'raining were corrected
in thos iirO eeks," Dr. Mayer said.
"It- - shows that experience

ftri i !m what the test would
' be and they 'crammed' for

y?,Aamlnation. Dr. V. T. Gott,
Secretary of the Indiana Board said:
ine majority of our schools now

teach their students how to pass ex
amlnntlons, not how to be good phy
slclans."

At the session of the American
Medical Association held in Atlantic
City in June, Dr. M. Clayton Thrush,
n professor In the Medico Chirurglcnl
College In Philadelphia said: "Many
doctors turned out of tho Medical
Schools are so ignorant in matters
pertaining to pharmacy that they
know nothing about the properties
of the drug's they prescribe for their
patients!" Dr. Henry Beats,Jr., Pres-
ident of the PennsylvaniaState Board
of Medical Examiners,after scrutiniz
ing the papers of a class of candi
dates for licensure said: "About one
quarter of the papers show a degree
of Illiteracy that renders the candl- -

uaies ior licensure mcapauie oi un-- j

derstanding medicine." ClHCl Ullco ever paid for
A nt ,.,,. ,, 1,,."' ' , .. ....

b. cue mou) muiu j.iv .
chemists might be qury enaDleS
of the astoundingc' '
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ne discovery Is
life becomegen- -

orts from Sanlta--
.tment of the Drug

aembersof tho medl--

e more often treated
utlons than members

Bj) profession, and that a
p le patients, excludingthe

,JQ themselves, can trace
H"aN directly to a careless

.Cany criminal operations are
led by physicians Is also a
of conjecture. Operations of

class are, unfortunately, very
uent In large cities. Some gradu--

d and licensed physicians, many
them of supposedrespectability,

nako an exclusive practice of crim
anal medical and surgical treatment
Dr. Henry G. W. Ithelnhart, Coroner's
physician of Chicago, estimates the
number of criminal operations, annu
nllly, in Chicago alone at 38,000. How
many resulted fatally aro unknown,
ob when death results, the real cause
Is disguised in the death certificate,
which tho physician signs, and which
no ono put himself and a clerk sees.

Probably not ono case of malprac-
tice In 1,000 ever becomestho subject
of a law suit but In the last year ap-
proximately 150 cases wherein tho
plaintiff has alleged malpractlco have
been reported in tho newspapers,and
owing to tho social prominence and
tho favored positions of many physi-
cians not raoro than half tho new
cults stated, probably, result in any
newspaper publicity, but It would
probably not be an exaggeration to
state that the total casesof malprac-
tice, not Involving criminal operations
or criminal medical practice, would
amount to 150,000 or more than one
caso to each physician In tho country.
This estimate 1b, of course, more or
less conjecture. Untimely deathsand
permanent disabilities are frequent,
and occur within tho knowledgeof al-

most every one, when life could have
been saved, or health restored had
the physician been skillful, careful
nd competent

I FROM ALL OVER TEXAS

oOVSClS,

Grayson County Farmers "Union

have lined up for railway fares
in Texas, and have passedresolutions
to that effect.

The great springs at Longvlow havo
gone nearly dry, arrangements nro
making to dig a large, deep woll to
augment tho supply.

Honry Lee, a negro,was killed near
Fort Worth by the caving of tho walls
of a gravel pit on the Stove Foundry
road Eouth of the city. '

Governor Campbell has acceptedan
invitation to make the opening nd-dre-

of the Travis County Fair Asso-
ciation on November4.

On tho third dny of Octoberan elec-

tion will bo held in Grayson County
for tho purposeof determining wheth-
er liquor will bo sold In that county.

S. B. Stanley sold a balo of long
staple cotton in Claiksvlllc Friday for
23,& cents a pound. Other long sta-
ple bales brought from 19& to 21U-cent-

The body of J. E. Rogers at Tulsa,
I. T., who was drowned at Galves-

ton Monday, was found Tuesdaymorn-

ing on the beach, at the east cud of
tho island.

Excellent Indicationsof crudepetrol-
eum in paying quantities are reported
from ShelbyCounty, wheresomo Beau-

mont and Sour Lake people are sink-

ing a well,

A cylinder headon a freight engine
blew out at Temple a few days since,
and nerrouly missed a loaded street
and narrowly missed a loaded utrect
seagers. No ono was hurt.

The G. T. Clower gin, located at
Dove, In the noitheast of Tarrant
County, was burned to tho ground
Friday morning. Origin of the fire Is
unknown; some Insurance.

Senator Looney, of Greenville, who,
It was currently understoodwould be... ..mia candidate to"'- - igress irom tne
Fourth D'r'pci 0--

p 'positively stated
inu lU'ftij-- , candidate.

. i , i

i. . Tis was me saie a icw
US l . m. L. Maxwell of his

i -- . , -uiiui syau ul norses 10
. of Terrell for J1.000.

.vment fund of $1000 Is be--

amongstudentsof the Bap-g- er at Decatur, In memory of
Mrs. Jennie Ward, which will

jwn as the Jennie Ward Chair.

nry, the son of Hen-How- e,

a farmer living two miles
uth of Itasca, was crushed to death

eneath tho wheels of a heavy cot-
ton wagon Friday. Unknown to the
father, the little fellow attempted to
climb Into the wagon as the horses
started.

President C. Faulkner of the Texas
Nut Gro'wers' Association, and other
officers, have called a meeting of tho
nut growers to convene in Austin Oc-

tober S. The object of the meeting
to see about judiciously market-

ing the largest pecancrop in the his-
tory of tho State.

Charles Oric, a young white man,
aged twenty-fou- r year3, was perhaps
fatally Injured in an accident that oc-

curred last week at the Crenshawcot-
ton gin nt Oenaville, eight miles east
of Temple,by getting his hand caught
in the saws.

J. T. Langley, of Cameron, was
swimming in Little River and was
seized with cramps. After Blnklng
three times be was seized by a small
boy in 12 feet of water and dragged
asnore. , , . w , A ,

The Sulphur Springs canning fac-

tory has shipped out thirty-fou- r cars
of fruit and vegetables,peaches,cher-
ries, tomatoes,berries,okra and beans
this summer. Tho establishmenthas
arranged to can sweet potatoes,white
peas and hominy.

Dr. B. H. Carroll raised $50,000 In
CO days as a beginning of a fund of
$250,000 proposed to be raised as an
endowment fund for a Theological
Seminary now supportedby voluntary
subscriptions at Waco.

Last week some 800 checks were
sent out from the Adjutant General's
department to pay tho membersof tho
National Guard who participated in
tho encampment The remainder of
the checks will be sent out in a few
days.

The Commissioners'Court of Milam
County has canvassedtho returns of
the local option electionon the 31st of
August, and announced that there
were 2,109 votes for prohibition and
2,389 votCB against same.

Robert Alexander, a negro hostler
helper employed by the International
and Great Northern railroad, while
riding on the pilot of an engine In the
local yards at Palestinebad one of his
legs cut off below the knee by slipping
under theengine. '

Sick Eyes
Go with stck bodies. Eye weakenedby
malaria, syphilis and rheumatism nrc re-
stored to strength by Lconardi's Golden
Eyu Lotion. Inflammation 'and soreness
cured without pain in ono day. Insist on
having "Lconardi's" it makes strong
eye.
guaranteedor money refunded. Drug-

gists fell it nt 23 ct. or forwarded pre-
paid on receipt of price by S. B. Leonardl
& Co., Tampa, Fla.

Glass Bricks Popular.
Possessingtho ndvantagoof being

acid proof and of harboring no disease
germs,glass brlcka, a product of Ger-
many, nro vory popular. They aro
translucent, but not transparent

'i
Important to Mothers.

Examinecarefully crery bottle or CASTOIUA,
a safe andsure remedy (or infants andchildren,
and sco that'll

Bears tho
Signature C&&yf"&&&M
In Use For Over 30 Years.

Tho Kind You Uavo Atoajs Bought.

A woman is easily managedwhen a
man takes her hand in his love.

Smokers lme to call for Lew fa Single
Hinder cignr to get it. lour dealer or
Lewis' Factoiy, Peoria, 111.

A man can do no wrong-undertak- er --after tho
gets him.

MEN ADMIRE
a pretty face, a good fltrure, but
sooner or later learn that tho
healthy, happy, contented woman
is mostof all to bo admired.

Women troubled with falntlnp
spells,irregularities, nervous irrita-
bility, backache, tho "blues," and
thoso dreadful dragging1 sen&atlons,
oannothopo t bo huppyor popular,
and advancuDotit In either home,
businessor social life is impossible.

Tho cause of thes.0troubles, how-ove- r,

yieldsquickly toLydlaE. rink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound made
from native roots and herbs. It nets
at onco upon tho orgau anlicted and
tho nerve centers, dispelling effec

SICK
..'jL

UAM LKd
WITTLE tress

IVLK
Coin-

ed

CARTERS

fflTTlE

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.
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EMMA RUNTZLER
tually thoso dtstresbing

No in tho has such unqualified
indorsementor hassucha record cures female ills as has

dia E. PinkhauVsVegetableCompound
Miss EmmaRuntzlr, 031 St., N. Y., writes:

"For a long timo I was with a which seemed
all my strengthnwav. I had dull was nervous,

and all out. Chancing' to readoneof your
of a ca&o similar to cured by Lydla Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, I to try it and I cannotexpressmy for
bcoslt I am well and feellike a person."

Lydla . Pinkham'sVegetable Compound is tho most successful
for all Female Complaints, Weak and

Displacements, Inflammation nnd Ulceration, and is invaluable pre-
paring for childbirth nnd the of Life.

Pinkham'sStanding:. Invitation to Women
Women suffering from any form female Invited

promptly communicatewith Mrs, Pinkham, Her advice
is freo and

PUTNAM
Ja.m.. m.aj(. twlnhta. .Nil fl. aaIam lkM ..

BookietHOM colon.
vw,w ...v. "" ..,,.. m..u i..h'i.yi. ,.. j

For
Your
Bowels

All

No Grace.
Four-year-ol- d Anna was Invited to

take with the family of ono
of her little friends. Before they par-
took of their meal, tho head of the
houseasked a upon the
during which time Anna

Not wishing to reprove the
child, her hostesssaid", "I supposeyou
don't have grace at your house."

"Oh, no," tho little girl replied, "we
have Bessie." Harper's Magazine. ,

Twenty Yean.
Other chill havo sprung

up, for a brief season,then
passedaway even from memory but
for twenty long years Cheatham's
Chill Tonic has been 'in the field of
action. The reasonIs simple. It
the merit. It cureschills and
fevers, while tho of otherB

to. Ono bottle guar
anteed to cure any ono caso.

Her Idea of a Wooden Leg,
Hewitt Is your wife a woman

Ideas?
Jowett Well, I that

if I lost a leg shewould think that the
vacancycould filled by taking one
of tho legs out of a plno tablo that
no longer use." Judge.

Not "Just as Good" It's the Best.
Ono of Hunt's Cure Is unfailing-

ly, unqualifiedly, and absolutely guar-
anteed to cure any form of Skin Dis-
ease. It ls particularly active in
promptly re'llevlng and permanently
curing forms of Itching known.

Ringworm and ail
similar troubles aro relieved by one
application; cured by ono box.

He who reigns within himself Is
sere than king. Milton.

Beoauae)of thoae

HEADACHE
4 A Positivelycuredby

theseLlttlo Pills.
They nlso relieve Dis

(romDyspepsla,In
digestion ninl Too llenrty
Eating. A perfect rem-
edy for Dlttineas, Nnti-se-

Drowsiness, Und
Tnste In tho Mouth,

TouRtic, Pain In the
Side, TORPID

They rcgulnta tho Dowel. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL, SMALL SMALL PRICE.

Gonuine Must Bear
Fac-Simi- lc Signature

YlVER
WlL8.

Thompson' Eye Water

MISS
all symp-

toms. other medicine country received
of of

L)
of State Schenectady,
troubled weakness to

drain headaches,
irritable, worn advertisements

mlno E.
decided gratitude tho

r'.civcd. entirely new

remedy forms of Hack, Fallinp
in

Change
Mrs.

of weaknessare to
at Lynn, Mass.

always helpful.

luncheon

blessing food,
chattered

For
remedies

flourished

has
actually

majority
promise

of
practical

could imagine

be

all
Eczema,

LIVER.

DOSE.

Ifln ll luMu J ... w.. .wi. uv?mv wv.w.. p... .raw . "w f .fy
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What the Poet Says.
After their honeymoon to Niagara

Falls they came back and on
the old farm.

"Gracious, Sile!" saidCynthia. "Why
are you In sucha badhumor?"

"Making butter Is blamed hard
work," SUc, removing the
beads from his brow.

"Oh, cheer up, Don't tho poet
that is 'love that the

world go round'?"
"Yes, but, by gosh, don't makethe

churn

DeafnessCannot Be Cured
fcy local at Xbej reach tBe dl
eaied portion of tne ear. TnereIt only one way
cure decfneii.andtbal Is by constitutionalremedies.
Deafness Is by an condition ot tne
mucous lining of the Tube. Wben
tube Is Inflamed you barea rumbling sound or

bearlns, wbca It Is entirely closed, Deaf-
nessIs the result, and unlesstbe Inflammation can be
takenout and this tube restoredto Its normal condi-
tion, bearing will be destroyed forerert nine cases
out of ten are caused by Catarrh,which Is nothing
bat an Inflamed condition ot tbe mucous surfaces.

We give One Hundred Dollars any caseof
Deafness tcaused catarrh)that cannot be cured
by llall's Catarrh Cure. Send forcirculars,free.

Y. J.CHENEY & CO.,Toledo,
Fold by Druggists,
Take Family Pills for constipation.

Coal of Interstellar Space,
recently," says an English

journal, "the heat of tbe sun has been
reproducedin an electric furnace, and
Sir JamesDewarhasobtainedthe coal
of Interstellar

Lewis' Single Binder 'Cigar has a rich
taste. Your dealer or Lewis' Factory.

111.

Women see without looking; their
husbandsoften look without seeing.

Mrs. Wsnalow'iBootblof Byron.
For children teething,softens th guns, redueas tar
iflassmaUon,allayspsln,cures wlndooUo. aacabotU.

Virtue 1b bold and goodnessnever
1

SKIN DISEASES
HUMORSflN THE'BLOOD

When theblood is pure, freshnnd healtlry," theekin will be soft, smooth
and free from blemishes,tbut whenGome ncid humortakesroot lit the circu-
lation its presence is manifested by n skin eruption disease. These
humorsget into the blood, generally becauseof aa inactive or sluggish
condition of themembersof the bodywhoseduty is to collect and carry
off thewasteandrefusematterof-th- e system. This unhealthymatteris kit
to sournnd fermentnnd soon the circulationbeepmeschargedwith the,acid
poison. Theblood beginsto throw off the humorsnnd through tho
poresand glandsof the skin, producingEczema, Acne, Tetter, Psoriasis,
SaltRheum and skineruptionsof variouskinds. Eczemaappears,usually
with n slight Tcdncssof the skin followed by pustulesfrom which there
flows n sticky fluid thatdries nnd formsn crust, nnd the itching is intense.
It is generally the back, breast, face, arms nnd legs, though parts
of the body maybe affected. In Tetter the skin dries, cracks nnd blecdst
theacid in theblooddries up ihe naturaloils of theskin, which areintended

keep it soft nnd pliant, causingadry, feverish condition and giving it a
hard, leatheryappearance. Acne makesits appearanceon the lace in the

form of pimples nnd black heads, while
eLre.i37& rsoriasisWcsin.scaly patches on

until I triod B. s. b. I cut of the body One of the worst
fti$Jl8b8mJ23& form's f. skin trouble is Salt: Rheum;,
form from which thor flowod a Ug favorite point of is the scalp,
ffi&&Fw&SSS&oa sometimescausingbaldness. Poison Oak'
thu kin was t na rawasapioco nntlof I suffornd ntronv In tha ,
long1 voars I was nflUcted, but disease,
whenI usodS. S.8.1 founda por-fe- ot liesours. Thoro lias novor boonany returnof the troublo. Winter

C.H.EVANS, sufferer
Stockman,XTeb.

humors
irritated
supply

PURELY VEGETABE while

Ivy arealso types SKinr ... !. 1.- 1-me
dormant in the blood the

to break and torment the
with then irn of The,best

for all skin diseases S. S. S.
neutralizes the the

so that the skin insteadof being
and by

of fresh,
applications of salves, etc.,

soothe the caused by
skin can never the trouble

becausethey do not reabhthe S. S. S. goesdown into thecirculation
and forcesout every of arid restores the blood its

pure condition, therebypermanentlycuring every form" of skin .

Book Skin andany medical advice desired sent free
to all who write. S. S-- S. is for saleatall first classdrug stores.

THE SWIFTiSPCIFlC ATLANTA, GA.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3.00& $3.50 SHOEStKVo'&d

ae8H0E8FOR every member op skam THE FAMILY. AT ALL PRI0E8. "

$25,000jftsaBffaJwsK&
DauraMff intorm Mn'm3 mhomm
fflVlvMi m than nny afMP mantrfmoturmr.
TBS REASON W.Ij. Douglasshoes nroworn bytnoropcoplo
all walks of life Umn any other muko, is becauoe of their

excellent stylo, eosy-llttln- and superior wciirlngqualities.
Tho selectionof leathers andotlicr materials for eachpart
ot shoe,andevery detail ot funking Is looked after by

roostcompletoorgnnlziktlonof superintendents,foremenand
skilled shoemakers,who rerelvo tho highest .'Ragespaid In tho
shoeIndustry, ami wlioo cannotbeexcelled.

If I could take you Into my largo factoriesntltrockton.Mass.,
andshowyou how carefully W. L. Douglasshoesnremade,you
would then understandwhy they hold their fit better,
wear loniror andareof creater vnluo than anv other make.
My94BHiEdammnd6GoldBondShovmcannotkm mmvallmd t mnymH.

CAUTION I The gonutno havo W. Ij. Douglasnameand price stampedon bottom. Take
lio Substitute. your for Vt . L.
direct to factory. Shoessenteverywheroby tnalL

$100REWARD

ot
i..

Fever, Dumb. or any ailment due to Malaria that
Schaap'sLaxative Chill Cure fails to cureif takenaccording
to the Directions. For saleby druggists. Price50 cents.
Preparedonly by JOHN SCHAAP, Ft. Smith,

FADELESS DYESinPIUM
Alkft aliiA Ama Ntti.LM aaIam MKa. TI.h .Ima Im mM tola Ik.a bbw aIL.. ..... jl.. I "".5wij iroiivr inneramgunentwimout ripping apart. Writs lor oje.uioch mi MOMROE OKUO CO.. OsrAtev. Illtnmlm
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Prompt, saferelief, from constipation, congestionand indigestion, is experienced
after a doseof Thedford'sBlack-Draug- ht. A laxative is always prescribed,to
open cloggedpassages,stimulate a tired regulateappetiteanddigestion,purify
the and you andbright as adaisy. Try

THEDFORD'S
BLACK-DRAUGH- T

the purely vegetablelaxative. Mrs. S. Bailey, of Tunnelton, W. Va., writes:
had indigestionand constipation,but Thedford'sBlack-Draug- ht quickly relieved me."
Sold everywhere,at 25c and$1. Refusesubstitutes. Gettheold reliable Thedford's.
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Get Rich in South Texas
Truck and Fruit. Farmsof From 10 Acres to 640

Acres and Town Lots, for $210. Pay-
able $10 per Month Without Interest.

Mrf.
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Read What Disinterested Expert Says of Dr. Chas. F. Simmons'95,000
Acre Ranch Now on ihe Market v '

Dr. O. F. Simmons, SanAntonio, Texas!
Dear Sir Yours at hand. I like to have called at the office)

wben I came back, but it was Sunday and I took the train for home. I
wai on your 95,000-acr- o ranch three days. I found it much better
expected.I am satisfied in my own mind that with proper wind breaks,aa
we have in this country, oranges, lemons,apricots, figs, olives and almond
can be successfully grown there.

I am surethat south of San Antonio is the natural home of the English
walnut,

Tho toil on your land is much for fruit raising than it ia ia
this country,because you havea Rood red clay subsoil, while SouthernCali-
fornia we havegraveland rock that does not bold moisture.

We have to irrigate here at least ten times a year and continually work
the orchards,but I don't think this would necessaryon your land in South
Texas,at leastnot so much of it, becauso the red clay will hold moistureand
will give the fruit & flavor.

Orangeorchardsin this country areworth from $500 to 11,000, and walouts from S200 to $500 peracre.
I think southof San Antonio to the Gulf Is a bettercountry,than fromLot Angeles, Cal.t to SanDiego, Cal., becausethe soil is better, there is morewater, and the climate is just good far I could see and bearby talk,

ing to old settlers, and tho land la bo cheapthat every workingman should
have a home,

I am suro that In the near future will be a prosperoua
fruit growing country and will bo valuable as Southern California, andthe man who will lose money in South Texas is the man that does not setin on this cheapland of yours before it is all gone. A man that has livedin Southern Californiaas long I have can see the of SouthTnu

RespectfullyA. J. WILSON
Kevcr before lute beeaeach epfortujiitytt) feme ia de-

lightful locatioafor eo little money and ea audi eaey terns. PerUteratare
aadsameof neereetAgent, write -

DR. CHAS. F
215 Alamo Plaza,
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"hindrances this week we failed
to get to press with the paper
Friday evening,hencewemissed
theSaturdaymorning mails.

Mr. W. G. Bedford and wife
'left Thursdayto visit their sons
at Winters, Texas.

Mr. T. B. Morgan, the eest
Bide dry goods man, left Monday
night for Dallas to purchase a
iall stockof dry goods.

Mrs. E. G. Padgham left the
early part of the week for her
.homeat Weatherford.

Lost A lady'sgold watch in
"Haskell. Finder please leaveit
at the FreePressoffice and re-

ceive reward.
Y. P. S. C. E. at 6 o'clockSun-

dayafternooninsteadof 7 o'clock.
Leader, Miss Draper; subject,
Home Missions; Religious Pro--

(
gressin our Cities, Jonah 1:1--3,

3:1-1- 0; 4:9-1- 1. Let eachendeavor
bring somefact abouthome mis--

or scripture quotation.
C. M. Merchant was in

Jisions Wednesdayand handed
new cotton money on

His son who lives"'' in California is visiting him and

'

y

ft,- -

( a

is thinking of moving to Haskell
county.

Our abstractbooks are com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Getyour
abstractsfrom
ftf) Sunders & Wilson.

Mr. Whit Williams of thesouth
,sidewas in the city Tuesdayand
said hehad picked five bales of
cottonup to thatdate.

Mr. T. J. Haley of the east
side andhis daughter,Miss Ruth,

t
were in the city Tuesday shop-
ping.

Say, boysand girls, with every
school tablet you buy at tWe

RacketStoreyou will be given a
postal card picture of the 'school
building, which you can mail tq
a friend.

A BE&ND NEW
FIRM IN TOWN

free Ice Water
tau all-tu- time at the

NEW CENTBAL
MEAT MA KET

Also fine fat Beef, Pork, all kinds
if fresh Sausage,Lunclr Meats

PureLard.

Come around and wet your
whistle and get cool.

J. S. BOONE & SON, Proprs.

Mrs. C. M. Hunt was called by
telegram to the bedside of her
mother at Wynnewood, I. T., and
left for thatplaceSaturdaymorn-
ing of lastweek.

.

Mr. J. F. StephensandMrs. R.
D. C. Stephensreturned Sunday
from Dickenscounty,wherethey
visited Mr. Stephens'parents.

Any boy of12 to 15 years wish-
ing to get board for the school
term can, by assistingabout the
premises,secureit at a greatly
reaucett price, inquire at me
FreePressoffice.

Get your cotton pickers' knee
padsof Evers, the saddler, Has-Tce-ll.

Mr. Henry Alexander'of the
Alexander Mercantile Co. has"

beenelected a member of the
W'i of directorsof the Farm--

NationalBank, Mr. Alexan- -

is a young business'man of
trnnH nhilitv andsterlincr Qualities

.and enjoysthe confidence of the
businesspublic. ,

Messrs. Marsh & English will

havetheir new building on 'the
streeteastof the square com-

pletedin a few daysandwill put
in at stock of gram and feed

'X kuffij and wil probably ralso
N
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SUITS

MILLINERY

appreciation
ofour

presentedin mil-lineryvt- his

season
has gratify-
ing to theextreme.
TKe buying

more brisk
is this
in the sea--

- a w a r - cjb r-rauii. aiiu vyo hihi--
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theappreciationof
dominateour
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fact together our $
themillinery

the M

authority the
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OAKS
Having placedour order early,

and with two of the largestman-

ufactures in New York, and
having combined pur order with
stores at SweeWater, Merkel
and Clyde, we are prepared to
sell cloaks, with snap style and

,1

IK

beauty to them for 20 per cent. " v

lessthan is usual. The work- - fit
manshipon our cloaksis the iV

highest order. Nothing but ex-- Vt"

perienced workmen being em-- $,
ployed by the makers. The
style is correct, it conforming in ,!;.
every respect to the showing ',

madeby fashion authorities.
Pricesrange from

SG.OO up to $25.00

to

V".

'of

&.

!..f- -

'.
We still have a few

tailored suits left. They
havebeen going mighty
fast, and we predict that
within anotherweekthey

v will all be gone. ?:

, There is a snap and
style about these suits
that you can not getfrom
'a suit ma'deat home, and

V,

thenwhen you figure the f?J.

cost they arerealy cheap-- '$;?

er thanyou can buy the
same quality of goods

and have it made.
--r

$22,
PRICES RANGE FROM

Grissom& Son
The Store With the Goods

Mr. A. D. English returned
Wednesdaywith his bride, nee
Miss Bessie Bray. They were
married at the bride's home at
Keota, Iowa, on the 11th inst.,
and included several points of
interestin a tour before return-
ing to Haskell, which will be
their homeand wherea host of
friends welcome them.

Mules A spanof good, young
broke mules for sale. N. R.
Deaver.

We have a new line of boys'
schoolshoeswhich we think are
the besteverput on this market.
Outersoles, inner soles, uppers
and finish are of the best grade.
Call and let us show them to
you. Keister & Griffin.

Evers the Haskell saddler
wants all your trade in saddles,
harnessand cowboy boots.

JudgeS. W. Evans of Stam-
ford wasup to see his Haskell
friends Wednesday.

Mr. 0. G. WarbrittoitSAJd fam
ily of Sweetwater have movecJJ
to Haskell. Mrs. Warbritton is
a sister of Mrs. J. R. Mauldin of
this place.

For first-clas-s sewingsee Mrs.
E. Miller. PhoneNo. 230.

Houses raisedor moved by Wt
M. Gardener. tf

Mr. G. W. Drake of Mt. Wash--
ling'ton, Ky., called on us Satur
day. He was here looking up
some land owned by his father
in this county. Mr. Draketakes
the FreePressto keepup with
affairs here.

Keister & Griffin have just re-
ceived anothercar of Light Crust
flour. It's thebest flour on the
market and is sold exclusivelyby
Keister & Griffin. PhoneNo. 69
for a fresh sackof it.

Mr. Wm. Zerwer of Alma.
Texas,is spendinga few days in
Haskell visiting his nephews
and nieces.

Mr. J. W. Allen of Jud was in
the city Wednesday. He said
thatsomeof the c6tton in his
part of the county would make
half a baleper acreand that on
his farm it would averageathird
of a bale per acre.

Married at the Methodist par-
sonageThursday night, the 19th
inst., Mr. L. 0. Sellersand Miss
Julia A. Smith, Rev. J. H. Cham-blis-s

performing the ceremony.
The Free Press is pleased to
extend to this worthy couple its
best wishes for a happy and
prosperouslife.

If you are
comeand

i

N. R. ,Deaver will pay top
prices for chickens, eggs and
butter.

Mr. K. W. Stein of Aspermont
and Mr. E. G., Stein of Sagerton
were in Haskell Monday. These
gentlemenare in the real estate
business in their respective
towns.

Most all the citizensof Haskell
aregoing to J. H. Evans' shop
to have their clothescleaned.

I am selling real estate. For
quick sales list your property,
with me. S. V. Jones.

Mr. J. E. McPhersonof John-
son County was in HaskellThurs-
day prospecting.

Mr. M. S. Shook left Tuesday
on a trip to Waco.

Evers at Haskell has home
madekneepadsfor cotton pick-
ers.

I am fixed to handle all your
pouury from fryers to the oldest
X'oosteron the place.

M. L. Lynch.

VMr. Will Fitzgerald of Gomez
is hove on a visit to relatives and
his oW Haskell friends. This is
his firstvisit in two yearsand he
saysthat when he got here and
saw thegreat improvementsand
changesthat had taken place he
could hardly realize that it was
the same town he once lived in.

Buford Long, Lennis Jones,
JesseFoster and Wilmer Camp
left Friday to attend the Agri-
cultural and Mechanical college
at Bryan.

Mr. T. C. Cahill made a busi-

nesstrip to Ballinger and San
Angelo this week.

Mr. B. J. Abbott of Okolona,
Miss., who owns a large tract of
land in this county,washere this
week. Mr. Abbott has beena
subscriberto theFreePressfor
a numberof yearsandthuskeeps
track of eventshere.

Mrs. M. H. Elliott left Sunday
to attendthe funeral of a grand-
daughterat Pilot Point.

I THE

I FREE PRESS 1

OXE DOLLAR A YEAR.

i We have the best i
I JOB OFFICE I

a West Texas.
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We have for-il- e in 1J"V
tracts, 4,200 acred of the
best farming land, 12mile

of Haskell an4 4 miles
Rochester,on OrientR'
miles westof Weineri
Valley R'y. 1--5 cashaVDE39K3

in 6 annual payments
m nin

cent interest. If you v
home buy someof this

Sanders& A I
tf Haske
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Why, by drink i..,

A classdrink ata
place. I have DRYK first-clas-s cold
but a first-clas-s

A
Fruits, Candies and the

And the best of all ,

A Home Made 'Crean.

which the people tell
A is the best in town. ")H

Don't forget the pla
A the ....

ELITE CREAM PARLOR

H The placemostpeoplegcP- -

1

r fir y
CUPPER U i

THE MftWER
LAWN I' TIIATvrlU km all I

I'ffl Jf-f'-s in jf-J- Ur lawn.

MOWER ISA ' yon keep c J"''
"Mm cut so tlley do iin.

ynu Wl lu 8eeu nna catCO.
ii i iall Kr"s wlth0nt we
ill. .w 'ng the amall fi

S Vim s,es

III &U& es

of roots, thegrass become thick a'.a the
weedswill disappear.

Tho Clliiper will do It. Auk yoiifr dealer
for them. If theyhave not got tliera, below
Is the prlcoj Xo. 112In. Slower, 85j Xo, 2--15
In. Mower, $0) Xo. 3--13 In. Mower, 87; Xo. 4

21 In Mower, $8. Senddraft, money order
or registered letter. Mention the l'nEurnzwi
when wilting.

The Haskell Furniturecompany
nave purcnasea tne old warer
house of the McNeill & Smithl
Hardware Co., who haveerected
a large new warehousejust east?
of the Lindell Hotel.

gies

a wagon

& OO. f.H
TEXRS.

)9Qm
Peter Schuttlerand the New Moline

In material, workmanship,finish and ability to
standlong and hard usage v$e believe these1
wagonsto be unsurpassed.

We'll Make thePriceRight.
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NjfflS' EDUCATIONAL I
AND

b'PERATIVE UNION

i OF AMERICA

hive contracted tho dump-no-

is tho tlmo to get over

hat thejnlnlmum"prices have
' hat ,t' lon't bo a price-atc-s

turi,er
legeseacTTi 77,
practice 'l do noth,nS fr r
the com0,1" fod y fme
Of tho
iners o ransactions leave the
Ameri."0 ?r1n,,on4 mat l3 the
ailttee11 wlH do to rely'

Chica't,me of tho ycar whcn
up a great many house

Brad examine theflues. Cut
J5r;fectlve flue" record this
2S t
few
cf,(nother week in which you
ar the Implement and vehicle
taking care of your tools and

eland saving the purchase of

berries and dewberries grow
anywhere,and no other crop

yield larger Income per acre,
you arranged to plant some of

hose trees that you took any sort
care of last summer are In good

ipo for the coming season. You
t just stick down a sprout and get
iod tree.

je meeting of the Union Is a good
y to discuss tho advantagesAl
'"lldatlng the schools so as to. get
, and better school houses and
ft and better faculties-'fo-r teach--

c

pi 7
k , t "au d&k'i anything to help

hten the good woman's work late-:-'
If you have not, yon have failed

live up to the standard of a good
jion man, or a man of any sort,

" for that.

jUow about your split log drag?
ive you got yours yet? Well, it Is

'mo that you had one and were us--

,jig It under all sorts of provocations
vjp nd without provocation. Every time

t rain get out your log and give the
sloppy mud a twist.

You can't get a tree to grow and
do well by simply sticking It out In
a hole In the ground In the pasture.
Plant with care. Don't be afraid of

( having the ground too rich about It.
Then donT forget that a tree likes
water and a whole lot of it, too.

It Is a funny idea that makes some
people eat the rotten compoundssold
under the names of various syrups,
when there is hardly an acre in all
the South that will not make thevery
bestsort of sorghum cane,and this Is
the very finest sort of food for man
or beast.

Oct ready now for the planting of
a whole lot of trees this fall. The
demand for fruit trees, In view of
tho prices of fruit, ought to deplete
the nurseriesof all good stock for this
and the next several years. Simply
be sure that what you get is of the
reliable sort, that's all.

. Well, suppose the Farmers Union
Is forming a cotton trust, what are
jou going to do about It? Then, did
you ever happen to try to prove that

j """s a trust for a number of men.
' are raising a product to which

much land as. they are using is
iptcd to the sa'me product and Is
bject to planting at the behest of

My man, to agree to sell at a mini- -

mm price?

Do not get bigotted and think that
only Union men are worth while.
There are a whole lot of mighty good
men out of the Union now that ought
to be In It. Let us rather
with these men and gK them to

with us We can not control
markets unless there Is some further
union of effort.

Tho advancesmade in the past few
years in methods of evading drouths
and In conserving tho water fall of
drouthy sections seem slmplv won-

derful as comparedwith old plans and
old Ideas. The smallest amount of
moisture, under the dust mulch sys-

tem. Is now producing crops that are
at once the wonder and the admiration
of the world. Arid plnlns are produc-
ing crops that were formerly consid-
ered impossible of raising except In
the most favored sections. Added to
the methods of conservation of mois-
ture, new varieties have been discov-
ered and evolved which are suited to
the dry conditions, until It begins to
look like tho man on the hitherto bar-
ren plains Is nbout as well off for
variety of crops as those on the lands
of regular rainfall.

In this day of cheap papers there
is no excuse for anybody not keeping
at least partly up with what Is going
on In the worW. For a dollar every
three or four months, one can havo
ono of the best dally papers including
the Sundayeditions, and tho weeklies
are to be had at all sorts of prices
from 25 cents to $3 or ?4. Don't fail
to got plenty of good reading matter;
a dollar's worth of good literature will
to further In an educational way nnd
in the way of entertainment than a
dozen dollars in any other way on
earth.

t.H f?Ms'JneiHSifeT '

Down In tho coast country of Texas
it wdn tho settled opinion for many
years that hogs could not bo success-
fully or profitably raised, and If ono
did succeedIn raising hogs, that tho
meat cquld not bo cured there. That
tho idea was nn absurd one was con-
stantly being demonstrated over and
over by hard-heade- old fellows who
"had to bo shown," and who year after
year did raise hogs and save their
own bacon nnd hams. Finally the
people are beginning to como Into
their own. Nowhere else In this coun-
try can one raise hog? so easily nor
so cheaply. Food of tho sort to make
tho finest meat on earth Is Indigenous
to the South coast soils, and tho win
ters being practically nothing, tho
cost of taking care of them Is simply
that of bavins room for them to run
nnd seeing that they have access to
plenty of water. What Is true of the
hog question is truo of hundreds of
crops that "can't bo raised" In certain
localities. While It Is true thnt every-
thing can not be raised everywhere,
the fact Is that tho number of things
that can be practlcnlly raised almost
anywhere Is almost unlimited. It of-

ten happensthat some acclimatization
must be done, nnd varieties suited to
the soils and climate must be sought;
but this the work that tho dlverslfl-cationi- st

Is now doing. Herein is tho
greatest work of tho Union. Let uri
all bo experimenters all diversified-tlonlsts- .

,

There Is a great deal bjing said
about tho parcels post sylem. which ,

is in general vogue in England nnd
in Europe. Some of ttie retailers see
in the proposition tho utter destruc--J
tion of the local Mores, while its ad--

vocates see hi it the salvation of the
country. Neither of these views Is
cimrnnu .1 hv fho fnnK. i thn nn0n

t

In Europe, where economies that we
have never dreamed of aro neces-'snr-

the parcels system has not stood
In tho way of the local stores, and
there are as many of these as ever
there were. In Isolated localities such
a systemwould be of benefit to those I

who wunteu tilings mat it would noj
pay tho local store to keep in stock
on account of the small demand, but
when It comes to tho bulk of pur-
chases,the trouble of making orders,
sending money In advance and wait-
ing many days for what was wanted,
with the prospects of the thing or-
dered not coming up to the expecta
tion, would make tho parcels post a
very small object in the way of com-
petition with the local stores. Taken
as a whole, It seems that some sort
of a modification of tho Europeanplan
of parcels post would be of benefit to
the people at large, and that is tho
object of tho government,or at least
it ought to be. Taking that view of
the case, this matter should havo
the attention of Congressright soon.

Any man with tho sense to lead a
blind goose to water knows that tho
farming class must unite in some sort
of protective organization or else be-
come the slaves of the other organi-
zations. There Is not a single line of
Industry or commercethat has not its
fine organization whose purpose is to
get the best of the other fellows, and
It Is the farmer who has to do busi-
nesswith all of them, and all of them
have special agents or committees to
see that tho farmer gets the hot end
of the poker. This is known of all
men. In the face of tills condition,
how on earth can one of us stand out
and fight the best organization we
have ever had? The Farmers Union,
In Its short life, has done more than
all other farmer organizations put to- -

fftfO Tf ltrwl ilift ndimninnn t nil
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a day of o7gani;;tion to wort: 7n. j

'nnd it has hadtho experienceof tho
farmers' organizations that have gone
UL'iuru iiuu uiiiiuu uio waj , iiumieu
out the pitfalls and put us on notico
of the slippery places.

It is the love of gold that makea tho
quartz of llfq worth while. A. C. Man-
ning.

Do something to build up; thero
are enoughtrying to tear down.

It Is the enemy of tho Union whe
is all the tlmo trying to raise a dis-

cord; friends are always seekinghar-
mony, and the man who is guided
by the advice of his enemies,rather
than tho welfare of his friends, ha3
not the material in him to make a
good Union man.

In commenting on somo observa
tlons of JudgeStorey, a Texas railway
comlsslonor, who, to protect tho "In-

terests" In their Investment in com-

presses(as ho admits) has held that
the greats. density of round bales
does not entitle them to any lower
rate than cotton In square bales, tho

gives utterance to a
mighty truth in tho following; "Tho
commissionerought to know that su-

preme courts nnd all othor courts;
that railroad commissioners and all
other officials, aro the creatures, tho
servants, of the people, and that the
farmers of Texas are tho great body
of the people of this great State, and
that their will is law, and their volco
Is supreme."

CAUSES OF TAINTED MILK.

A noted Swiss scientist, Dr. Oerber,
has formulateda list of things which
causo the tainted conditions of milk
most frequently met with. Among
them are:

1. Poor, decayedfodder, or Irratlon
al methods of feeding.

2. Podr, dirty water used for drink'
Ing watev or for tho washing of ute&
slls.

3. Foull air In cow stanio, or th
cows lylnfc In their own di;.g.

4. Lackl of cleanliness in mllkln f

minute pirtlcles on udder.

r
Correspondentof Home

to Value of

C
Ono country merchant writes tho

Homo Trado leaguo as follows:

"Since I havo adoptedtho city Idea
of advertising naming now goods
with prices, and at the same tlmo
making known what I desire to dls-pos- o

of at or aboutcost to make room
for now goodB my sales havo not
only Increasedvery largoly with regu-

lar customers, but I havo secured
many new ones. Not only this In-

stead of tho fanners' wives spending
from a half to an hour and a halt look-
ing about tho store to see what thero
is in stock they may want and taking
tho clerk's tlmo who othorwlso would
hjwo a chance to seJJ goods to several
other customers, they tome In and
ask for tho very articles they havo
seen advertised and which thoy havo
Already decided they do want from
soelng the advertisementIn this week-
ly paper, and the result Is I have been
ablo to dispensewith ono of my clerks
to whom I was paying $500 per year."

This merchant further says that
l"a saving Af clerk hire expendedin
thIs sarao ,k,T,d advertising during
he 'ea,r " he ,s confident, ncrcaso
hs trade 50 Percentand that he can
alr(!ady name ,28 customerswho but

rcc,ontl' "a, buyliut their
&oods almost entirely Chicago
catalogue housos.

This experiencewithout doubt carl
bo duplicated by thousandsof other
men In business throughout tho .coun-
try. It is to bo feared that the aver-
age merchantin the smaller towns has
allowed himself to get Into a rut, and
it Is ono from which he must swiftly
umeiu n. uv u uuj u.-o,i-u w omj
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THE DESIRE TO GET SOMETHING
FOR NOTHING.

AN IGNIS FATUUS TO AVOID

One CauseThat Has Led to the Down--

'all of Many Fallacy That
Ever Tends Toward

Evil.

A man who won the confidence, re-

spectand admiration of the people of
his state was elected to tho United
States senate. Soon it Is discovered
that ho was "owned by tho railroads,"
boughtby favors and Insteadofjrepre-sentin-g

tho Interests of the people
who sent him to his high Vlace in
tho nation's councils, preferred to rep-

resent the corporations that made It
possible for him to ride over rail-

roads without cost. It Is only a dem-

onstration of human inclination to get
somethingfor nothing.

Tho member of a state legislature
was accusedof showing special atten-
tion to legislation favorable to the,
railroads and corporations. Ho was
chargedwith riding on passes;and in
fact It becameknown that his prin
cipal supporters, too, lode free over
tho railroads. Another illustration of

dcs,rtt t0 secUro SOmeth,nB
ror

hufmfD

The mayor or a city regularly occu--
,- uu ..u .v.uu...B w....

handedout a free street car ticket to
tho conductor,enjoyed free drinks at
the bars another example of tho man
who wanted something for nothing,
and at last his greed causedhim to
enter into dishonestdeals that landed
him in tho penitentiary.

On icortaln days of the month at
numerous supply depots conducted
by county and city charities, long
rows of men nnd women can bo seen
awaiting their turn to get a small
supply of flour, sugarand otherneces-
saries of life. Somo aro helpless,de-

formed, and their looks indicate want
and misery, but thero are others who
have no appearanceof need. Hero
again we find men and women leaving
prldo and self-respe- behind because
of the dcslro to securesomethingfor
nothing.

On special sales days in tho retail
districts of every largo city great
crowds can be seen about tho en-

trances of tho great department
stores, crushing, fighting to get to
tho bargain counters, all bent upon
getting somethingof value for little
or nothing.

From tho highest walks of life to
tho lowest tho and dom-

inant trait in ovldenco to show tho
weaknessof tho Individual is tho
strugglo to get something for noth-In-

It is based upon a knowledge of
this fratllty of humankind that somo
great business enterprises are built.
Wonderful bargains are advertised,
and tho massesrush to buy, without
calm reasoning in tho matter of any
comparisons of value. Good business
judgment is cast in tho background
by the madnessto got somethingfor
nothing.

Tho operator usesthe
samemethodsto lead to his trap vic-
tims with dollars as do tho railroads,
the big department stores and the
others who have certain objects to
gain. It is always the promise held
out to give something for Inadequate
compensation, without Its equal in ex-
penditure of money or labor that al--
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' I HERITAGE OF CIVIL WAR.

WHAT ONE MERCHANT DID

HUMAN WEAKNESS

TradeLeagueTestifies
Publicity

0
In tho game." Tho methodsof a gen-

eration ago, It must bo remembered,
aro not necessarily adapted to tho
conditions of to-da-

Dy tho persistent and persoverlng
uso of every dovlco for publicity tho
catalogue houseshavo built up their
presentenormoustrado. It is not rea-
sonable to supposo they can bo dis-
lodged from tho position they occupy

a position, nB has frequently been
pointed out, that threatens thowell-bein-g

if not tho existence of ovcry
small community throughout tho coun-
try unless they aro opposed with
something Hko their own weapons. A
favorite phraso much in uso today is
"Oct business!" and to got business
you must go after It. Is It reosonablo
to expect It will como to you un-

sought?
Take the experience of this Homo

Trado leaguo correspondent as a
guldo. Ho had thegoods. Ho wanted
to sell them. His proceeding was
simple. Through publicity, which in
his casesimply meant attractlvo and
truthful advertising, he brought tho
goods and tho people together. Re-

sults were novor In doubt.
To sum up, successfullyto compete

with the powerful cntaloguo houses
of tho cities tho country merchant
must In a measuroadopt their meth-
ods. They havo won by publicity.
Meet them on that ground. Match
advancementwith advancement. You
havo tho medium in your local paper.
Let your advertisements soy some-
thing, and mean what they say. Let
tho people know what you havo to sell,
and dependupon It, they will como to
buy.

lows tho frauds to succeed. Thero Is
maIc In tho "something for nothing"
dealSy It Is a bait that catchespcoplo
in evey rank and walk of life. It
often isHhe causeof the downfall of
men who Vivo all tho abilities to suc-

ceed. It fa fallacy that tends to-

ward evil, phero can nothing bo
gained withotfe adequate compensa-
tion. "The soniething for nothing Is
an Ignis fatuus that tho wise will
avoid.

p. M. CARR.

SHARP PRACTICES.

Schemesby WhlchiPeople In Country
Districts Are Defrauded.

One of the winning games that Is
widely played is the giving of prizes
for the salo of --baking powder, flavor-
ing extracts, etc. Numerous con-

cerns are interested in this line of
business. Premiums are offered to
club raisers, and an outfit for can-
vassing is sentjor a dollar or' so, or
perhapsfurnished freeif some person
will vouch for the honesty of the ap-

plicant. But a "bond" Is required nB
security for goods sent Tho offer is
so attractive that many are induced
to order a lot of tho goods to get tho
premium. Tho goods are of tho
cheapestand most trashy kind. The
soap, the extracts, the speciesaro all
of an inferior quality often adulter-
ated andunwholesome. Tho person
who orders them realizesthat tho lot
is worth little. If they aro not sold
by the agent, it matters little to tho
concernsending them out, as tho per-
sons vouching for tho honesty of tho
"agent" will bo Informed that they
will bo held for thoprice of tho goods,
and to save trouble, tho agent will
send tho money due, and mako tho
best of a bad bargain. It is a good
thing to avoid all propositions that
offer much for little.

- 4

Give Charm to Town.
Attractlvo streets, well paved,good

sidewalks, clean appearing buildings,
signs arranged well, all go to add a
charm to a town. Ono of tho things
that often gives strangers to a town
a bad Impression la the looso manner
in which storekeepersand others take
care of tho exterior of their places.
Often not a Blgn about the place is
to bo found to designatetho character
of the businesscarried on, and this
can only bo knos.by a peepthrough
the open door. Tho windows are
often arranged In such a way as to
give little knowledge of tho goods
handled. During tho summer tlmo
awnings hanging low over the walks,
so the passer-b-y must stoop to avoid
them, aro found In many places. Just
a little care Is needed to Improve
along these lines. An attractive sign
doesnot cost much and 1b a good In-

vestment for the storekeeper. Clean-
liness in front of business places
makes a good Impression. In fact
strangers will seldom enter a store If
the outsldoappearanceindicates slov
enliness and carelessness. The te

merchant will always be found
with a well-oared-f- establishment.
It is quite often you can tell the busi-
nessImportanceof a man In the com-
munity by the appearanceof his store.
Majce business places attractive as
possible. It may cost you a little
mapey,a little extra labor, but It will
payUn the long run.

f to Keep the Town Neat.
The! streetsof a town overgrown

with reeds never makes a good Im
pression on the stranger. Goodside-
walk!, well-kep- t streets in the real-den-

and businessportions of ' a
placel always speakwoll for the hab
its Of residents.

Thousands of Soldiers Contracted
Chronic Kidney Trouble While

In the Service.

Tho exporlencoof Cnpt. John L. Ely,
of Co. E, 17th Ohio, now living at 500
East Second street, Newton, Kansas,

will Interest tho thou-
sandsof voterans who
camo back from tho
Civil War Buffering tor-

tures with kidney com-

plaint.'if Cnpt. Ely says:
"I contracted kidney
trouble during tho
Civil War, and thooc-

casional attacks final-
ly developed into a

chronic case. At ono tlmo I had to uso
a crutch and cane toget about. My
back was lamo and weak, and besides
tho aching, there was a distressing
retention of tho kidney secretions. 1

was in a bad way when I began using
Doan's Kidney Pills in 1901, but tho
remedy cured me, nnd I havo been
well over since."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Fostcr-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

New to Him.
Tho leading lady of a road company

playing in ono of the smnller cities In
Ohio concluded that she would press
somo of her lace collars one morning
Sho accordingly rang tho bell, and
when the hall boy appearedsaid:

"Bring mo up a hot iron."
In courseof time ho returned empty

handed,and when tho lady answered
his knock ho said:

"I couldn't get It for you,, lady."
"And why not?" Eho asked, mysti-

fied.
"Tho bartender said ho didn't know

how to mix it."

Makes Pain Go Away.
Aro you ono of the oneswho pay In toll

For your right of way through this
life?

If so you will find Hunt's Lightning Oil
A friend which will aid In tho strife.
To those who earn their own way

by their own labor, accidents occur
with painful frequency. Burns,bruises,
cuts and sprains are not strangers to
the man who wearscorns on his hands.
A better remedy for these troubles
does net exist than Huut's Lightning
Oil.

The Peaceful Joy of the River.
An Ingenious Spnnlard says that

"rivers and the Inhabitants of tho wa-
tery elementwere mudo.for wise men
to contempiato and fools to' pass by
without consideration." And though
I wJ'l not rank myself In tho numBsr
of the Irst, yet give mo leavo to freo,
myself from tho last, by offering to
you a short contemplation,first of riv-

ers, and then of fish; concerning
which I doubt not but to give jou
many observations that will appear
very considerable;lam pure they have
appearedbo to me, and mademany an
hour pass away more pleasantly, as I
have sat quietly on a flowery bank by
a calm river. IsaacWalton.

He Set a Date.
'A merchant in a Wisconsin town

who had a Swedishclerk sent him out
to do Borne collecting. When he re
turned from an unsuccessful trip he
reported:

"Ylm Yonson say ho vlll pay ven ho
soils his hogs. Yim Olesen,ho vlll pay
ven he sell him wheat, and Bill Pack
say he vlll pay in Yanuary."
' "Well," said tho boss, "that's the
first tlmo Bill ever set a dato to pay.
Did ho i -- ally say ho would pay in
January?"

"Veil, aye t..nk so," said the clerk.
"He say dat It bana dam cold day ven
you get that money. I tank that ban
In Yanuary." Harpor's Weekly.

A Little Courtship Comedy.
A good-lookin- well-to-d- bachelor

of Manchester waB being teased by
somo young women of his acquaint-
ancefor not being married. Ho said:
"I'll marry the ono of you whom on a
secret vote you elect to bo my wife."
There were nine women in tho com-
pany. Each one went Into a corner
and used great caution in preparing
her ballot nnddlsgulsed hor handwrit-
ing.

The result was that thero were nlno
votes cast, each receiving one. Tho
man remains a bachelor,tho friend-
ship Is broken up, and the vomcn, ail
mortal enemies,united in the one de-

termination that they will not speakto
the man again. Tho Tatler.

FOUND OUT.

A Trained Nurse Made Discovery.

No one is In bettor position to know
tho valuo of food and drink than a
trained nurse.

Speakingof coffee, a nursoot'Wllkcs
Barro, Pa., writes; "I used to drink
strong coffco myself, and suffered
greatly from headachesand Indiges
tion. While on a visit to my brothers
I had a good chance to try Postura
Food Coffco," for they drank it alto-
gether In placo of ordinary coffee. In
two weeksafter using Postum I found
I was much bonoflted and finally my
headachesdisappearedand also the
Indigestion.

"Naturally I havesinceusedPostum
among my patients, and have noticed
a markedbenefitwhero coffco hasbeen
left oft and Postum used.

"X observed a curious fact about
Postumwhenusedamongmothers. It
greatly helps tho flow of milk in cases
whero coffco is Inclined to dry it up,
and whero tea causesnervousness.

"I find trouble In getting servants to
make Postum proporlyw They most
always serve It before it has been
boiled long enough.It shouldbe boiled
15 to 20 minutes after boiling begins
and servedwith cream,when It Is cer-

tainly a delicious beverage." Read
"The Road to WeUvllla" U pkgs.
"There's a Reasoa." i

MR. JOHNSON NOf flr-Bii- f'

Good Old Lady Understood How the'
Mistake Occurred.

Thoro la n good old lady who cannot!

COr
resist Bpcnklng well of nil' hor ac-- smooth
qunlntnncea. c circu-O-n

Thanksgiving day sho told tip These
colored man who did choresabout tho iltlggish
place that ho might go Into tho barn id carry
yard and help himself to n chicken, --tiahtt
Tho manobeyed with nlncrity and was tuovncfd
most profuse In his thanks. ffh the

In tho courseof a few days tho 'onasis,
lady's husband informed her that on usually
Thnnksglvlng dayneighborshad seen jh there
Mr. Johnsonsclzo two choice hens tcne
from Uie coop. J,porta

"I did tell him to take ono," con. P.IeC(J9j
.fessed tho lady regretfully, "but, you tendcd,

know, dear, how Intensely Mr, John ?ff It
son celebratesthe holidays. Why, ho jJ5e
simply cannot help seeingthings dou JTS"0

dlffer- -ble." ,

THREE BOYS HAD ECZEMA.

Were Treated at Dispensary Did Not
Improve Suffered Five Months

Perfect Cure by Cutlcura.

"My three children had eczemafor
flvo months. A little sore would ap-

pear on tho head and seemedvery
Itchy, increasing day after day. Tho
baby had had it about a week when
tho second boy took the diseaseand
a few sores developed, then the third
boy took it. For the first three months
1 took them to the N Dlcpensary,
but they did not seem t&loiDrove.
Then 1 used Cutlcura Soap ait'fitf
cura Ointment and In a fewwJRB
they had improved, and when Hhcir
headswore well you could seenothing
of tho sores. Mrs. Kate Kelm, 513
West 29th St., New York, N. Y., Nov.
1, 5 and 7, 1900."

Cool.
"What does that stranger on the

beachmean by his signals?" demand-
ed the man at tho helm. "Did you
ever seo the fellow before?"

"No," answeredthe girl In theyacht-
ing cap, "but ho has just proposedto
me by wigwag, and I have accepted
him Our engagement,therefore, is
off. Kindly put me ashore."

"It Knocks the Itch."
It may not cure all your ills, but It

does cure one of tho worst. It cures
any form of itch ever known, no mat-
ter what it Is called, where the sensa
tion Is "itch." It knocks It. Eczemal
Ringworm and all the rest are relieved
at once and cured by one box. It's
guaranteed, and Its name is Hunt's
Cure. j

AJrireri Slew to Subscribe.
Although the Carlyle memorial at

Edinburgh was projected as long ago
as 1895, only 100 has n received
from 92 subscribers. s.

EcsemaCured. "? '

A nice, clean liquid;, a Texas pro U--
uct does the work. Free trial sent ' ,

postpaid to any sufferer. Write to
perlal Med. Co., Houston, Texas,

You do not learn that ymi'WU:1you live that you may.Oj, q
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PUBLIC PA UK QUKSriOX

Public parks are the beauty
spots, the oases of cities and
towns, places where the people
may go and throw asidecare for
a time and find rest, recreation
and recuperationfrom the grind- -

irnr duties of the dnv 01 the.0 "

week. In the pleasureand pro-

motion of health thus afforded
T y pay a large dividend on
their money cost. We therefore
believe that no town or city has
properly conservedits bestinter--1

est or done its tlutv to its neonle!

that hasnot provided suchplacesj

of resort.
Besides being utilitariam in,

the sense that they promote
health and happiness,well kept j

pnr&s-pea-k in unmistakableIan
guageofhe culture, taste and
refined sentiment of the people
who provide them.

The Free Press has from
time to time presentedtheseand
similas ideasin regard to the es-

tablishment of a public park in
Haskkll, but without meeting
with anadequateresponse,either
becausethe people were too busy
to takehold of the matter in a
practical way were apathetic, or
did not stop to considerandgrasp
a proper appreciationof the ben-

efits.
But it is said that it is never

too late to mend, and we hope to
see the matter taken up at an
early dayand brought to ji suc-

cessful accomplishment. True,
land in a suitable location has,

advancedgreatly in value in the

J" - . i- -

M.flndmore money lu
'morapwr '

A

'? "vJ 6 ox
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meetthis situation so thnt in-

creasedcost should not deter us
from taking the matter up and
putting it through.

I Another fall, which is the
proper time for tree planting,
should not be allowed to pass
without seeing the inauguration
of this work.

Either our Ten Thousand club
or the ladies' Magazine club
would bo proper bodies to take
hold of theproposition andhandle
it in a systematic manner, or
they might act in
To sny the leastof it the tasteof
the ladies in planning the park
would be valuable.

Health In tho Cnrml Zono.

The lilirli waei paid mako it
uiiniu.v lomptuiion tnouryounjmrtls
tins to Join the force nl hUIIIucI work- -

. . ...... ii,.. i ......
I11PII llt'Elll'll 111 flllllirilUl III" I mimiiu
Cuiml. Many uro reslrulneil however
lv the fear of fevers anil mala i la. It
i." Hie kiiowinjr ones thivu w lio Imve
iHed Electrli) Hitter--, who jjot tliero
ivlihout llils fear, well knowing they
are :ifo from in iliulnn Intluenoe with
Kteetrie nitters on liui.i. cure-- hiomi

H". UM ill,lou,ne,s weakne-a-n.I

.. ii... i khl trou I)
' novZ lr roll's ilrnj

...
haskellhas independent

cottonbuyer.
Mr. W. M. Jonesof Cooper is

located in for the present
cotton seasonto buy cotton for
the Texas Cotton Commission
Company of Dallas. The coming

of Mr. Jones results from the
growing volume and importance
of our cotton market and will
afford the much desiredcompeti-

tion in bidding and will assure
the that they aregetting
the full price.

Our merchants have always
beenliberal buyersand, we be-

lieve, havealwayspaid the full
market price, but the lack of in-

dependentcompetition heretofore
hasbeen something of a hin-

dranceto our market and we are
triad to be able to annouce that
this defect is now remedied.

'
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BISCUIT

That most people like good
biscuit and light, fluffy, whole-

some "bread is proven in the
great successwe havehad in in-

troducing and selling : : : :

Queen

-- '""""',"

Pantry"
iour. This flour is guaranteed
to be made of choice selected
wheat, thoroughly cleanedbefore
being milled, and is bound to
make wholesome and nutricious
breat. : : :::::::Hxve You OFx-ie-d. it Yet?

Your attention is also invited
to our generalstock of groceries,
which includeseverything in the
line of staple and fancy family
groceries, flavorings, seasoning
etc., and which we endeavor to
have of the purest and best.
Being an : : : : :

Exolttsive Grocery Store
we buy in large quantities and
are in position to make you the
best prices. :-- : : :

A
A

A
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CAUM.K

Haskell

growers
market
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LIST YOUIi LAND WITH
OAUDLB-STBI- N RealtyCo.

If you want to sell your land wo luivo buyers for it.
We have Hold 00,000 worth of land since Jan. 1st.

If you want to buy land or a town lot conio and lot
us showyou over our bargains. "

We have many lino bargains in Haskoll and .Stone-
wall counties. Write us for our list of lands. Write eith-o- r

Gormanor English language.

CAUDLE-STEI- N Realty Co.
SAGERTON, - - TEXAS
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THE SVJifitiT FAllt.

The Free Press feels confi-

dent of its facts in saying that
the Haskoll StreetFair this fall
is going to far surpassany of its
predecessors. There are more
people and they will furnish
more money for the premiums
and necessaryexpensein prepar-
ing for it, and there are more
farmers to make exhibits and
they are taking a wider interest
in it than ever before, as is evi-

denced incite agreement of all
the local lodges of the Farmers'
Union throughout the county to
see that good exhibits comefrom
each community and that each
local union shall have one or
more wagons loaded and decor-

ated with farm produce to par-
ticipate in a parade on the first
day of the fair. This in addition
to the scores of farmers and
stockmenwho are not members
of the union and who will make
competitive exhibits assures us
beyond doubt that the Street
Fair this fall is going to be a big
thing and is going to, show up
the resourcesand capabilities of
our county as it ha3 never been
clone before.

A HUMANE APPEAL.

A hnniaiiu cltl.tui or Richmond,
Intl., Mr. U. D. WllllaniA, 107 West
Miiln St., siiyn: "I nppeiil to nil per-poi-ir

with went: liuis to take Dr.
Kinfr'-- ' Xnw Discovery, Iho only rent-oil- y

l hut Iiiih helped inu and fully
unmeti tip to tho pioprletor'a recoiu-memlutton- ."

It wives more Ilvos
limn all oilier ihroat mid lung reme-
dies put together. Used as a coujrli
and eold cure tho world over. Cures
asthma,bronchitis, croup, whooping
cough, qutuy, houisoucss,"find
phthisic, Rtops hemorrhages or the
lutigx and liiilhi.M llioiu up. Guaran
teed at Terrell's drug storo. 50a and1
SI.00. ,

Cattle Shipment Tuesday.
of

Cattle men of this section
loaded fourteen cars of cattle
Tuesdayat the Wichitai Valley
pensfor tho Fort Worth market
The shippersand numberof carsI

Hudson, 3 cars; M. R. Hemphill,
3 cars; J. S. Boone, 2 cars; F. M.
Morton, 2 carsand J. C. Short
2 cars.
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To Enforoo Sunday Law.

The Free Presshas been re-

questedby the sheriff's depart-
ment to notify all persons con-

cernedthat on andafter Monday,
Sept. 15, the laws relating to the
Sabbathwill be strictly enforced.
This will apply to tho doing of
any labor on Sundaynot exempt
by the statutes,the keepingopen
of business place and sale of
merchandise, cold drinks, etc.
Personsliable to be affected by
this movementwould do well to
inform themselves ns to the
terms of tho law and govern
themselvesaccordingto same

Lostnnd Found.

Lost.-holwo-
en 0:30 p. in., yesterday

and noon to-dn- a lillliotn attack,
with nauseaand sick headauho. This
loss was occasionedby rinding at, Ter-

rell's drug storo a box of Dr. King's
New Life Pills. Ouaranleod for

malaria ami juuudlco. 2oc.

Seeing tho Island City.

Several Haskell parties took
advantageof the excursion rale
and went on a pleasure trip "to

Galveston last Saturday. All
of them we havehe(ard speak of
it say they enjoyedthe trip and
the day spent in the Island City
immensely. The trip afforded
someof the partytheir first sight
of the big water and to them a
plunge into the Gulf was partic
ularly interesting. There were
in the party, as far as we could
learn their names,Joe McCrary,
J. L. Baldwin, A. tW. McGregor,
John Ellis, Walter Hicks, Roy
Shook, Felix Winn, Earl Odell,
Frand andPressBaldwin.

Tho Touch that Hnals

Is tho touch of ISucklun's Arnica
Salve. lis tho happiest combination

arnlnii flowers and healing balsaniB
ever compounded. No matter how
oltl tl10 snroor ulcor ls ,h'8 flHlve win
oure " lM,r mm,s' eciua8' cul8'
wouuus or piles, n uas no equal.
Guaranteedby Terrell drug storo. 5c.

The'City Realty Co. has any
thing in land or hom.es in the
city that you want, Come and
seethem. A. H. Norris, Sec'y.
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I havea large stock of remnants, consisting"bf

White, Colored, Figured Lawns
in from two to ten yard pieces.

Calicoes in from three to six yard pieces. As
compared with regular prices I can

Saveyou 50cts. on thedollar
in thesegoods.

I also havea large line of
NEW WORSTED DRESS GOODS

just received, that I will sell at prices which will
surpriseyou. Thereare some excellent patterns in
thesegoods call and see them.

I am also offering somespecialbargains in

TErN'S SUITS.
In fact I havea complete stock of dry goods and
clothing, including also

Hats,Boots and Shoes
on which I am making pricesnever before offered in
Haskell. Comeand look through this stock, it will
be a pleasureto show you the goods whether you
buy or not.

T. B. MORGAN
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a
OPERA HOUSE STABLE

11 AS ICELI

Wv will furnish good rigs

m ChargesModerate.
f.7

i -- THY US lOIt IMtOMI'T SKKVICK
a:

Ft 1 I5VICjIOP
i p Hjii3iJSgiSMgai
HAELL TEAM LADMDRY

i all grades or qualitiesof clothing from thet
coarsest,to tho finest in tho beststylo.

Useno Injurious Chemicals
Always GuaranteeSatisfaction

ARE YOU LAND HUNGRY?
If so we can interestyou in location, quality and price.

The we list below are asfine ascan be found in
the county. Write us for our big list of bargains. We are
headquartersin Haskell for LAND.

"WE MAKE OUR BUYERS MONEY."

160 acresof fine black land 6
miles north of Haskell, 40
acresin cultivation,
house, barn, etc. Price
$35.00 per acre, pai-- t cash,
good terms on balance.

1G0 acresfine black land8 miles
southeastof Haskell,50 acres
in cultivation, 60 grubbed
ready for plow, house and
other improvements. Price
$27.50peracre,one-ha-lf cash
balancelong time.

480 acres 3 1--2 miles west of
Haskell, 100 acresin cultiva
tion, houseand other
improvements. Price $30.00,
one-ha-lf cash, balance good
erms.

738 acres unimproveas luaa 8
miles southeast of Haskell,
600 tillable. Price $12.50
per acres. If this interests
you call on or write us.

100 acres 1 mile from town.
Price$30.00, butworth $60.00
Seeus quick.

1060 acres6 miles from Haskell,
800 tillable, house.

We list the you
are

TO FOR

Fanners'
to AH In Haskoll

that the
farmers of section not

for
in to
value,

of Haskell county has 'de-
cided all of
county meansof

off such
be for

It is tho of
per ton is the

for which cotton seed should

l,

TEXAS.

launder

places

to all surroundingpoints.
A

1310.

Best proposition the coun-
ty at $16.00. will have
to hurry.

500 fine black land10
south of 150 acres
in cultivation, fine, new

house, good water,
houseon one corner

of land. Price $32.50. One-ha- lf

cash, balance good
terms.

100 acresof black land 10
miles south of 60
acresin cultivation, new
room house, good bams,
sheds,water, real close to

school; fine farm.
Price$32.50.

4(10 Goniles from Haskell
and miles from --Rule,-4QG'

acresin cultivation, balance
pasture. New
with nice out buildings,good
water, fine on rural
route and phoneline. Every-
thing handyand

$30.00peracre. Write
us for terms on this.

"tft ' HIIBHIII

and it hereby recommends
all seedbe held for not

than price, and the
of the Union's atHas--

havea well selected of choicestcity
can find, and if it's BARGAINS you after call on or write

Mineral Wells-Ro-ck Island Dev. Co.

Haslcell, - Texas.
BUILDING. . P.O. BOX 157
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STAMFORD Collegiate Institute.

Thoroughly Equip,
ped faculty in Literary, Music, Expressionand Art Depart-mont-s.

Now buildings worth $100,000, with every modern
convenience.

Fall sessionopensSoptoraber17, 1907.

ExpensesModerate
For further information and illustrated Cataloguewrite. "

Rev. tferome Duncan, President
STAMFORD, - - - TEXAS.
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HOLD SEED $16,

Union Offers FreeStor-
age Ware-Iioiih- o.

Believing heretofore
this have

receiveda fair price their
cotton seed proportion their
commercial the Farmers
Union

to afford farmers the
a holding their

seed the market until
price can procured them.

judgment the Union
that $16 leastprice

be
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SIIERRILL

Healthful location.

COTTON

a is nereoy tendered to all
farmers of this countyregardlaag
of whether they are member of
the Union or not.

Deliver your seedat the ware,
house in Haskell and the manag-
er will receipt you for them by
weight and they will bedelivered
to you or your order when want-
ed, free of any charge.

J. M. Perr Chairman '

Executivecoin'
b. Ef Courtney, 'Sec'y, ', .,
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